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WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
A LARGE APPORTIONMENT.

The SchMli of Waihtonaw County Got

925,699.80 from tho Primary Sofwol

DEALERS IN
Fund.

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE.

mi KINDS OF 6UILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

SoaoBt Wrights and Square Dealings Guaranteed, r

As Good as Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of 1C. CL B. XL

titate Buperintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Delos Fall on Monday distributed
among the schools of the state the largest

sum of money ever distributed by the
department of public (natruction. The
amount was $1,580,799 90, and Wash-
tenaw’s share ofthe bunch was $25,899.80.

The cause of such a large amount being

available for distribution is the increase in

the specific taxes collected and placed to
the credit of the primary school fund.

Of the amount apportioned to this
county the townships in this section re-

ceive as follows: Dexter, 186 children,

$809.60; Freedom, 418, $877.80; Lima,
277, $581.70; Lyndon, 228, $468.80;
Bharon, 285, $598.50, Sylvan, 651, $1,867.-

10. The apportionment is made on the
basis of $2.10 for each child between the
age of 5 and 20 years/

Lyndon.

H. 8. Barton went to Lansing Tuesday

lo attend the meeting of the National
Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young are rejoicing

over a little daughter who was born Sun-
day, Not. 2.

Miss Kate Collins, alter a week’s vaca-

tion, resumed her teaching again at the
Center school.

Cut Glass

American Cat Glass in color,

ILL A^ACON, Manager.

Domestic Woolens
Made to Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Goods
in Chelsea.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $23 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stocks the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

~i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Nothing Competes With Them.

The best is not only the cheapest but

the best is the only thing that is perm&n

ently satisfactory. This applies to talking

machines with as much force as to any
thing that goes to make np the sum total
of daily Kfe. The new High Speed
Moulded Records made by the Columbia

Phonograph Company, pioneers and lead-

ers io the tattdng machine art, are far

superior to any records that were ever

produced. They have great volume and

are smooth, natural in tone and artistic.

No desirable quality is lacking and by the

moulding process of record making the

harshness and metallic quality which roar

red the earlier records is thoroughly elimi-

nated. No records can compete with
them. Price: 50c each, $5 per dozen
Write for catalogue. Ask about the new

reproducer. The Graphophone and Col

umbia Records were awarded the Grand

Prize at the Paris Exposition of 1900.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., 238-240

Woodward Avenue, Detroit, headquarters

for grapbophoncs aud talking machine

supplies of every kind, will send you cata-

logues ou application.

weight and finish is unsurpassed. It

has a brilliancy, sharpness, and scin-

tillating brightness which cannot be

excelled.

Recognizing the growing demand

George Gorman left last Monday to
resume hit •tudlec at the Veterinary Col

lege, Grand Rapids.

Peter Gorman has a new bean thresher
and is turning off jobs of bean threshing
at a pretty lively gait.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Boyce left last
Monday to spend some time with friends

In Owosso and vicinity.

Daniel Prenderput and wife, of Durand, |for cut K,aBS- we have bon8ht a fine
visited his brother P. Prendergast and .

family Monday and Tuesday. I which we are now

Mrs. Cunningham, of Chicago, who has

spent the past summer with her daughter

Mrs. John Clark, returned to that city
recently.

S. G. Palmer fell from the platform of

the elevator in Gregory the other day

across the edge of his wagon box and
fractured two of bis ribs.

Mrs. Anthony Breitenbacb, of Green
Bay, Wis., who came here to attend the. „ , _

funeral of her mother Mrs. Margaret | ̂ iarSe ^T^a8B ^an^ar(^

Moran, returned home last Monday. ^
Heavy Cut Glass Water Bottle $2.7o

Displaying in our

Show Window.

Cnt Glass Salt and Pepper, sterling

Top, 75c a pair.

Brilliant crystalline effect,

:he glass block tailoring parlors.

J. J. RAFTREY,
lone 37. Proprietor.

OUR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

The Prettiest and ITicest Line of Pattern Eats

tad Ready-to-Wear Hats that we have ever

had in stock.

Latest Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look over this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

AI18t7h**nd Rlseafor
l'<rj Kind of Paul

Tb« Genuine ell bear this
Trade-Mark. He ware

In Order to Reduce
Stock

We will offer

Buggies 1 Tarm Wagons

at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Also a few Team and Single Harness

Look fertile Furniture Bar-
cr«i|ii9 jo our complete stock tor

November.

W. J. KNAPP

Jackson K. of P/s Visited Chelsea.

Last Thursday evening 42 of the Jack-

son Knights of Pythias came lo Chelsea

to make a fraternal visit lo Chelsea Lodge,

No. 194, and confer the third rank on a

candidate. Alter the work was over hu

adjournment was made to the Maccabee
hall where the Lady Maccabees had spread

a delicious aud toothsome supper. In all

87 persons set down to its enjoyment,
among them being three from Ypailanti

and two from Marshall. After supper

speeches were given by Henry Edwards
and Rev. Mr. Forkell, of Jackson. Geo.

A. BeGole was toastmaster. The work
done by the Jackson boys was excellent
aud was much appreciated by those who
witnessed it. «

Beautiful Cut Glass Bon Bon $2.95.

|POR FALL WEAR
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

A Startling Surprise.

Very few could believe in looking at A.

T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust blacksmith,

of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years he suf-
fered such tortures from rheumatism as

few could endure and live. But a won-

derful change followed his taking Electric

Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured me,”

he writes, "and I have not felt a twinge

in over a year." They regulate the kid-
neys, purify the blood and cure rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, nervousness, improve

digestion and give perfect health. Try

them. Only 50 cts. at Glazier & Stim-
son’s drugstore.

Runciman & Cooper are very busy with

their new corn busker and seem to be
doing very satisfactory work. If it were
not for the corn busker many fields of 1 Large Cut Glass Nappie $2.95.
corn would stand out over winter as it is

impossible to get the help to husk it by I Beautiful star design,

hand.

Dick Clark had the misfortune to lo®e 1 6*mch Cut Glass Dish $2.95.

one of his fine span of black horses Mon*. ,, ,

day. His son Charles had gone to draw | Deep Cnt Glass Olive Dish !2.9o.

home some wood and had driven the team

behind the woodpile. While loading the

wood on the wagon two dogs he bad with

him began barking at a squirrel, this
frightened the horses and they ran away.

They had not gone far when they struck
a tree and one of the horses had his back

broken. The animal had to be shot. It
was valued at $125.

The ladies of Eureka Grange will give a

social Wednesday evening, Nov. 19, at the

pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark. Mrs W. J. Ilowleit has donated

a quilt which will be drawn for on the
occasion. Other forms of amusement
will also be provided. Tfce fact that it is

to be held at the Clark home is a sufficient
guarantee that a good time may be ex-
pected and a large crowd will be present.

The proceeds of the social are to go to-

wards paying for the organ recently
purchased for the grange.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, initiated 14 new
members at its meeting Friday even-
ing of last week, Nov. 7. John Collins,
a charter member and one of the organ-
izers of this grange away back in 1872,
was present and gave a very interesting
talk on grange matters past and present-

Mr. Collins now lives at Lansing and is a
member of Capitol Grange of that city, and make our own Kettle Rendered
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. English, of Lafayette | Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

Grange, were also present. Mrs. English

presided at the organ recently purchased

from the Ann Arbor Music Co. At the
close of the meeting a lunch with hot
coffee was served. The grange now has
between 70 and 80 members.

Your

Meat Sense
May not enable you to select the

best, but

Our Experience

in Buying

insures your getting the best.

We cure our own Hams and Bacon

We are Selling

Meat at the

North Lake.

Wm. Brown has moved from Howell to
his mother’s farm at North Lake.

The winter term of school began last

week Wednesday with Miss Kate Barnum

as teacher.

Henry V. Heatley, who was at the U.
of M. hospital being treated for an abscess,

has returned home much improved. --

Wm. Heatley, who has been visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Heatley, re-
turned to Minneapolis, Minn., Friday,

where he is procurator

Charity. ______ ___
Charles Sanford, of Manchester, re

Waterloo. # ,

Miss Lizzie Haramack opened the winter | TlH10 PriCGS

- 'U8 make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and wear

J. GEO. WEBSTER^

for the Sisters of
. ... c -

members the first gubernatorial election

held in Michigan in 1837. The voters
came in wagons and wood-shod sleds.
The balloting was made in the old-
fashioned way. The successful candidate
was Stevens T. Mason, who was inaugu-
rated in the capital at Detroit. The let-
ters sent to friends in York state were
written on paper ruled by hand, the paper

folded aud addressed on the blank side,

and sealed with a wafer, the recipient
paying the postage— 95 cents.

ADAM EPPLER.

term of school at this place Monday.

Jacob Rommel has been having some
repairing done to his mill and a new roof
put on bis house.

Miss Sarah Gorton will teach the winter

term of school in tbe Palmer district where

she has already taught four successful

terms.

Miss Maggie Conway, of Sylvan, has

been engaged to teach the

spring terms of school in
district.

Geo. H. Foster & Co., of Chelsea, have

put down a rock well for Mrs. W. Bee-
man, which is 219 feet deep. The water ,T , r

to within seven feet of the | die Street He will always have for

Tour Old
Baker,

winter and

the Mclntee

Has come back to Chelsea and is lo-

cated at the old stand on West Mid-

comes np
sale thereground.

George Runciman and Delaney Cooper

hate a new Plano eorn busker which
weighs over 7,000 pounds. They bought

it of A. G. Faist, of Chelsea. With John

Breitenbacb furnishing the power with

his threshing engine, they are doing oil I That can be found in any store m
kinds of business these days. I Chelsea, and all of his own baking.

ftuMcnoe for the Herald, $1 per real. 1 Come and give them a trial.

The Finest Bread, Cakes,

Pies, Busks, Fried Cakes,

Etc. 9 Etc. p
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briefl

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Complete revised lists of the dead

and injured victims of the explosion of
fireworks in New York city show that
12 persohs were killed and about 80 in-
jured.

William B. Albrecht, of Bayonne,
N. J„ is dead from a broken spine, the
result of a football game.

Robbers blew open the safe of the
Tampa state bank at Herrington, Kan.,
took $3,800 and escaped. '
• Joseph Farrow and Marion Gun shot
and killed, each other in a street duel
at Grandin. Mo.
George Vest, Jr., aged 42, son and

private secretary of Senator Vest, of
Missouri, died suddenly in Washing-
ton.

Prof. George Hausmann, aged 75
years, one of the be.st known pomolo-
gists in the United States, died at
Napa, Cal.
The Delaware & Hudson railroad

has been bought by the Pennsyl-
vania and New York Central compa-
nies for $80,000,000.
In its annual report the civil ser-

vice commission urges that congress
provide for the reclassification of the
entire departmental service.

President Roosevelt spent his first,
day at his desk in the new executive
offices adjoining the white house.
The annual report of General Miles

praises the work of the army and says
its personnel was never better.

The coal strike arbitration commis-
«ion members separated till Nov. 14,
when hearing of testimony will begin
at Scranton, the miners’ side to be
heard first.
Eight men were drowned, three ves-

els driven ashore, and practically
every lighter on the Nome beach in
IMaska was wrecked in a storm.
There were 148 business failures in

the United, States during the week
ended on the 7th, against 191 the same
week in 1901.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the seven days ended on the 7th aggre-
gated $2,241,864,029. The increase,
compered with the corresponding
week of last year, was 10.9.
Dun’s Weekly Review of Trade says

that trade and industry are making
steady progress, reports from all sec-
tions of the country containing evi-
dences of wholesome development.
The secretary of the treasury has

discontinued the acceptance of state
and municipal bonds as security for
public deposits.
Colorado railroads will require a

doctor’s certificate from sick peraons
after December 1 to avoid carrying
contagious diseases. *

Earthquake shocks are said to have
t>een felt in Hancock and Houghton
counties in Michigan.
The Grand opera house, one of the

leading playhouses at Nashville,
JTenn.. has been destroyed by fire;

Judge John H. Baker, of the United
States district court of Indiana, has
resigned.

Burglars wrecked the safe and
robbed the post office at Culver, Ind.,
of $1,000 in stamps. fi,

Eleven Cuban children imported for
instruction in a school at Point Loma.
Calj, have been ordered sent hack by
the New York immigration officials.

Adjt*. Gen. Corbin in his annual re-
port favors .a return to the old army
canteen, , saying it is conducive to so-
briety among the soldiers.
Henry Watterso it predict® a victory

Ahead for democrats if old leader® are
shelved. Bryan he regard® as suffi-

ciently dead, and he comes out as fav-
oring Arthur Pue Gorman, of Mary-
land, for president.

Burglars broke into Schefler Bros.’
store at Sigourney*. Ia.,vaud stole $800
worth of silk and $300 worth of fur®.
Nellie Corcoran, w ho for 20 days lay

in a mysterious state of coma in St.
Vincent’® hospital, New Y’ork, is* dead.
At Forast, O., James Young wound-

ed Marshal John Handehf, who at-
tempted to arrest him, and when pur-
sued by a crowd, thrust the muzzle of
his gun into his mouth and blew' off
hi® head.

A man and two boy® were drowned
in White Fish bay, near Alpena, Mich.,
by the capsizing qf a sailboat.
Fearing separation and hardship,

and with the certainty of the poor-
house before them, Deorge Clark and
his wife deliberately bound them-
selves together'with straps and threw
themselves into the Oswego canal at
a lonely spot three miles from Syra-
cuse, X. Y.

The extensive plant of the Keystone
Driller company was almost totally
destroyed by fire at Beaver Falls, Pa.
The lo«s will be fully $100,000.

An Indianapolis grand jury has been
instructed to investigate an alleged
coal dealers’ combine.
Compared with ten year® ago, ex-

port® from the United States show a
gain of nearly 200 per cent.

Composer Mascagni has been ar-
rested in Boston upon complaint of
his managers, who are seeking a judg-
ment for $8,000.
Harry Wilfred Dupuy, n Yale senior,

whose automobile killed Ditmae
Thorpe Munroe, of New Haven, Conn.*
is so id to have paid tike heirs $5,000 in
settlement.

State Superintendent of Insurance
Yates filed suits against 21 fire insur-
ance concerns in Illinois on the
ground that they have not complied
with the law.
The J. P; Morgan interests took $4,-

OOOcOOO of unsalable bonds of the
United States Shipbuilding company
to save the Trust Company of tho. Re-
public. of New York, from failure.
President Roosevelt’s annual mes-

sage will be ready by December i. The
election results will be treated as in-
dorsing his policy and demanding that
campaign promises be fulfilled. Con-,
gress will be urged to consider the
trust question with a view' to legisla-
tion against evils. A permanent tariff
commission is to be advised.

I. O. Perry, a Boston negro boy,
identified Alan G. Mason as the man
who gave him Miss Clara A. Morton’s
watch to pawn after the latter’s mur-
der. Mason denies ever seeing Perry
before.

Superintendent Egan, of the Great
Northern railroad, who disappeared
on Tuesday while hunting near Belton.
Mont., is still missing, and friends sus-
pect train robbers have abducted him.
The tracks are patrolled by a locomo-
tive while search is being made by
railroad employes. The snow is three
feet deep.

The railroads of the country face a
car famine of grave proportions,
threatening seriously to interefere
with the enormous business now be-
ing transacted. Large equipment or-
ders have been placed, but the manu-
facturers are unable to meet the de-
mand for cars and locomotives.

PRESIDENT'S ITINERARY. A PERMANENT
Mr. Roofevelt Leaves Waahlnstoa

for a Two Weeks* Trip
Throuah tke Sooth.

In Honduras Mnnuol Coriella has
been elected president.

It is show n by the general report of

the census of Ireland, which U just
out, that nearly one-half of the female
population is unmarried. The census
show® the population of Ireland to
have decreased since 1891 by , torus

248,000.

Thirty -three Irish nationalists are
serving or waiting sentence under the
coercion act.

LATER.

Fire damaged the new EasJ river
bridge in New York to the extent of
about $1, 500,000, and five men are sup-
posed to have been drowned.
The United States supreme court

will t«ke a recess from next Monday
until December.
The remainder of the Pennsylvania

troops which have been on guard at
Hazleton have returned to Philadel-
phia.

The gold output in the Yukon this
year will aggregate $12,000,000.
The open. season for deer shooting

has begun in Wisconsin. Scores of'
hunters are already in the woods and
six deaths have occurred as a result
of accidents.

Crop reports by the department of
agriculture show an increased yield
per acre of corn, potatoes, tobacco and
apples. The corn crop is estimated at
2,542,516.000 bushels.

President Roosevelt left Washing-
ton for a two weeks’ trip through the
south.

Goverment control of wireless tele-
graph stations in the United* States
is urged by Roar Admiral Bradford in
his annual report.
President Castro of Venezuela made

a triumphal entry into Caracas after! and evening will participate in
having put the rebel armies to flight, i celebration in honor of Gen. Luke
General Crozier, chief of the army | Wright, vice governor of the Phi lip-

bureau of ordnance, reports a new i pines. He will deliver a speech on
musket -completed and tried with that occasion.
satisfactory results. At midnight on the 10th the presi-

Wushington, Nov. 11.— ̂ President
Roosevelt left Washington Monday
night to be absent nearly two weeks.
He wai accompanied by Secretary
Cortelyou . and his kphy«lciafi, Dr.
George A. Lung, Of the Mhvy. Thera
also wen a corp^of eervaJitw end se-
cret Eerviee official® with, tho party.
The party left Washington on A spe-
cial train via the Pennaylvauia rail-
road at 12 o'clock, and will arrive in
Jersey City early thie morning. At
noon to-day he will attend the exer-
cises dedicatory of the new Chamber
of Commerce building. In the even-
ing the party will be the gueataat the
banquet given by the New York cham-
ber of commerce. The president will
deliver a speech at the banquet. At
midnight the president and his party
will leave New York on a special train
over the Pennsylvania railroad for
Memphis, Tenn., going by way of
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Louisville,
and arriving at Memphis on Thursday
morning.
| From Memphis the president will go
to Mississippi on a bear hunt os the
guest of President Fish, of the Illi-
nois Central railroad. He will be ab-
sent on the hunt five days. No itin-
erary of that part of the trip is made
public. Indeed, it would be impossible
at this time to indicate, even approx-
imately, the route to be followed by
the president after he leaves Mem-
phis.

The president will return to Mem-
phis on the morning of Wednesday,
the 19th inst., and during tfoat day

the

FEATUREF*"‘ „
tar. Rnral *«,

Washington, Not. n _t,
report of Robert J. Wv.. *“11

latent postmaster general1^’ fir"

delivery

eeeavltl*., the recommed, „,U1
to the 2

PjUrpoae i® reasonable. Then 1

XU increase of a little n,
000 ooo over

The advifability of erecil>!J 'l'
building, for the e.tablii^^
branch post offices in citi„^at
cussed, the plan is indo ’
economical to the government
report ,ey, the e.ublishnZ L
teneion of pneumatic tube sertj
m,k* ,‘t ncce**»ry to secure prr
nent aite, for stations in the Urj,

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.*
Roswell Beardsley, of North Lan-

sing, who was the oldest postmaster
in point of service in the United States,

having held that position 74 years,
died at his home in Ithaca, N. Y., at
the age of 93 years.

Prof. Robert C. Kedzie, dean of the
Michigan agricultural college and in-
ventor of the kerosene safety test,
died at Lansing, aged 79 years. '

Mrs. Sadie M. Jones died in Bing-
hamton, X. Y., at the age of 102 years.
Returns show that the republicans

made a clean sweep in Montana in the
recent election for the first time in
ten years. . v

John J. Sampson, s#iid to have been
the sole survivor of the “Cardiff giant”
fraud, is dead at hi® home in Chicago.
Sampson was one of three men who
carved the statue. It is said the origi-
nators of the scheme made $20,000 out
of it.

President Roosevelt will remain neu-
tral in the speakership contest.

FOREIGN.
Count Bcfoi tie Castellane, husband

of Anna. Gould, has been unseated by
the French chamber of deputies on
charges of irregularities in his elec-
tion.

Mrs. Annie O’Mahoney is the first
woman in Ireland to be imprisoned un-
der the crimes act.
French government arbitrators in

the coal strike decided not to raise
miners’ wages*.

A bill has been introduced in the
J'rench senate making dueling a mis-
demeanor punishable by fine and im-
prisonment.
Emperor William was given a cor-

dial reception on his arrival Ju Eng-
land. .He reviewed at Shorncljffe camp
the First Royal' dragoons, of which
regiment he is honorary colonel in
chief, and afterward was welcomed at
Sandringham by representatives of
the royal family.

After one of the most exciting inci-
dent® in the history qf the northwest,
the Doukhobor fanatics have been
forcibly entrained, loaded in cars like
cattle, and sent back to their northern
village*.

Senor Sagasta and the entire Span-
ish cabinet tendered their resigna-
tions to King Alfonso.
Panama canal negotiations are

halted, the administration finding dif-

ficulty in bringing about a satisfac-
tory treaty with Colombia.
The British steamer Elingamite

was wrecked on Three Kings island
and ninety-six persons were missing.
John Mackenzie Bacon, ihe scientist,

and Stanley Spencer, the aeronaut,
crossed the English channel from the
Isle of Man to Scotland in a balloon.
Former Banker E. S. Dreyer’s peni-

tentiary sentence has been upheld by
the federal supreme court in Chicago,
after six years’ legal fight.
Admiral II. C. Taylor in his annual

report says the navy is short 577
officers.

Maj. Gen. Chaffee and Vice Gov.
Wright reached San Francisco from
Manila on the transport Sumner,
which was nearly sunk by a typhoon.
Gen. Chaffee declared pacification
nearly ended.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

dent and his party will start for Wash-
ington. arriving there on the morning
of Friday, the 21st inst. That day
will be spent there. On the morning of
the 22d the president will go to Phila-
delphia to attend the exercises of
Founders’ day, returning again to
A\ ashington on the morning of the 23d
inst.

IS NOT A CANDIDATE.

Mitchell S*ym He Won Id Not Accept
Presidency of Federation

of Lnbor.

John Jacob Asn.r, of New York,
has given to the public his 17 years*
monopoly of marine turbine propel-
lers.

Reed Smoot, Mormon apostle and
candidate for the Utah senatorship,
denied in a Salt Lake interview that
he is a polygamist.

Prof. McAlister, of the Pales-
tine Exploration society, reported
finding the site of the ancient city of

Gezer, captured by Joshua.

A new Canadian transcontinential
railroad will be built from Quebec to
Port Simpson. It will be 248 miles
shorter than the Canadian Pacific.
Ladrones on Leyte island killed a

presidente suspected of friendship to
Americans and his wife, abducted
their children and burned the town.

Four separate efforts to form com-
binations of passenger steamer busi-
ness out of Chicago are said to have
miscarried for lack of sufficient cash.

Stephen M. Griswold, bank presi-
dent, ex-state senator and church-
man, will soon complete 50 years us
an usher in Plymouth church, Brook-
lyn.

The sealing schooners Annie Paint-
er and C. D. Hand have arrived at
Victoria, B. C., from Behring sea. the
former with 435 skins and the latter
with 515.

The report of Gen. Greely praises
l ie usefulness of the automobile in
the signal service, but says he has
found difficulty in getting suitable
machines.

Secretary Shaw is expected to ask
congress for a repeal of the law for-
bidding that national bank note cir-
culation be retired in excess of$3-
000,000 monthly. --- - r -
Henry Brock, for many years the

proprietor of the Congressional hotel

died11? aw6i K1n! ̂ e>Pito1died in Washington. He was well
known to public men.

Portia Washington, daughter of
Booker^ T Washington, ha8 be,n
dropped from classes at Wellesley
college, the reason alleged being fail-
ure to pass in music.

The captain of the British burken-
ti.ne Piorenee B. Kdgett, his wife
nine sailors and the shin’s /
^aehed New York after sailing %
miles in an open boat. A hurricane
wrecked their jjjraft*

Indianapolis, Ind., Nor. n.— The fol-
lowing telegram is self-explanatory:
“Wilkesbarre. Pa., Nov. 9, 1902.— W.

B. Wilson, 1103 Stevenson Building,
Indianapolis, Ind.: Replying to your
inquiry concerning the use of my
name by the press ns an aspirant for
thp presidency of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, I desire to say that
I am in no way responsible for the
(irculation of these rumors, and
while it is the duty of every man to
serve the eause of labor in any posi-
tion in which he. can be most useful
and while 1 appreciate the honor of
being mentioned for this office, I firm-
ly believe that I can be of more real
service in my present position, and
if any attempt is made to present my
name for the presidency of the Amcr-
Jean Federation of Labor at the New
Orleans convention, you will favor
me by saying that under no circum-
stances would I accept the election.

“JOHN MITCHELL.”

KILLED IN A MINE.

Skip Overturns nnd Two Men Fall
to the Bottom of the

Shaft.

Morristown, N. J., Nov. H. — Two
miners were killed Monday evening
at the iron mines at Mount Hope, by
falling down a shaft 200 feet deep,
hive others had a narrow escape. The
seven were in a skip and were being
hoisted out of the mine when their
day’s work was over. When part way
up the skip overturned. Five of the
men managed to leap to the sides of
the shaft and grasp the supporting
beams. The other two. whose names
have not been learned, missed their
hold when they jumped and fell to the
bottom of the shaft.

Collector Removed. 1
Washington, Nov." 11.— Julian H.

Binghaqi, collector . of internal rev-
onne for the district of Alabama, has
been removed from his office, and
Joseph 0. Thompson appointed to
succeed him. The change was made
us a result of a political condition
Ihich recenl|y arose i, Alabama.
Colored republicans were excluded
from participating in the republican
Mate convention and Collector Bing-
liam was held responsible, at least in
a measure, for their exclusion. Post-
master General Payne said tha4 Lis
removal in no wise reflected on Mr.
Binghams integrity or ability..

One Reply Received. ̂
Washington, Nov. 11. _ Carroll D

"right, recorder of the anthracite
coal strike commission, has recdv^
one of the rephes of the coal operator.

filed *‘tC*ell’» statement
filed with the commission. The re-

co nils'!' 11 "l1 bP ra'lf,e p,,bIic nntiicopies have been furni«h*d Mr. Mitch-

hi- promotion of low-salaried but.
cient clerks. At the larger (lr«M,
office® clerks are not now workiu,

excess of eight hours a day, but h
mpracticable in existing ̂
to give clerks in the smaller o'”
eight hours continuous 8ervjcf ,
effort is being made to reduce th,
hours to a fair basis. In the city H

livery service “ is pJL
whereby in larger cities suh-canie
*hall receive at least $30 a month a
in the smaller cities $d5 a month. Su

carriers cannot now count on a 8s«
income.

The rural free delivery mtem th

report says, has become* « permanen
feature of the postal service and t
service hat increased the postal rt
ceipts and improved conditions uher
ever it has l>een put in operation. X,
deficiency, it is said, will hecreateribi

this service. It will he left tocongres

to say whether establishment a
routes already laid out shall be has
tened ami the installation of route«ii
/bourse of investigation expedited. Ai
ditional appropriations must bemadi

for this purpose. It is reeonnnencft
tint congress make provision fori
leave of absence, with full pay foi

rural carriers not to exceed ISdnvsii

a fiscal year. Extension to ruralcar
riers of power to receive and re^iMt!
letters has proved so acceptable a pub
lie benefit that it is proposed furthei

to increase their usefulness by adding

under proper regulations, an extes
 ion of the money order svstem t<m
ral routes. Rural cnrrier> are now em-

powered to receipt f«»r money orders
It is intended, after the tir>t of Janu-

ary next, to empower them nl«otoj»T
money order® at the rr-idenses ol
known patrons of" the mute*.
The maximum fee /or a money or-

der ($100) is- 30 cents. It i* rmrn-
mended that the maximum be reduced
to 25 cent s, with pn>p->rt innate reduc-

tions wherever the amount exceed
$30.

STIPULATION PRESENTED.

Ignited States Supreme Court to T«k*
Ip Chicago Rrainatfe

Cannl Case.

Washington, Nov. 11.— In the

United States supreme court Monday
u stipulation for the taking of testi-
mony was presented in the ease of
the state of Missouri vs. the state of
Illinois, involving the right of the
Chicago drainage canal to discharge
its waters in the Mississippi rivfr-
The stipulation was signed by the at-
torneys representing both states, ̂ed-
it provides for the appointment of e
commissioner to gather the eT‘*
deuce. Frank S. Bright, of the Wash-
ington bar, son of Former Sergeant-
at-Arms Bright, of the United States
senate, Was appointed by the stipula-
tion as commissioner, and it 15

agreed that the taking of testimocf
shall begin on December 1, next.
plaintiff is to have four months for
the presentation of its case, and t *
defense four months in which ̂
make reply. After this each side
to be given 15 days for rebuttal &D

Bur-rebuttal. •

, DISASTER AT SEA.

British Steam>er Wrecked OtrCo*'1
of New Zealand— Ninety-81*

Persons

Melbourne, Nov. 11.— The Dr-tisj*
steamer Elingamite, bound
Sydney, N. S. W.,_for Auckland,^

been wrecked on Three Kings
Forty-one of those on. board t
steamer were saved and niue >
are missing. ...... .. ' -

Troops to Leave.
Hazleton, Pa., Nov. H.— Thf reffljj

der of the First regiment, eight

panics, which have been kep ^
since the other companies *
home, will return to Philadeipbt
day. The order was for f,’ur - ji

nies to return toPhiladeip,ia ‘ j.jS

other four to remain on out)
locality, but the miners and _

the individual mining operations

this section reached an ugre^ 0
their differences, nnd it !(c0,

eluded to release the entire iL ^

panics of the regiment 1

them to return hom«.



fhe Late Models in Sleeves and Skirts MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

#

I’lny* HoNt to a Mnilmnn.
A man carrying tv big knife in one

hand walked into the 'office of Justice
Jackola at Calumet and uitroduced
himself as J. Piarpont Morgan. He
wid he had just arrived in hi# yacht
after a tour of the world, hud settled

the coal strike and, although a money
king, was the friend of the people.
Tli© judge felt nervous, idealizing thatr'-

the man was insane, and in fear and
trembling carried on a conversation
tor an hour until an officer came in and
took the lunatic to jail. The prisoner
is a sailor named Murphy, who had
been left at Hancock because of his
mental condition.

LEEVES have so much to
do with the making or
marring of an otherwise
fashionable and attractive
gown that much thought
should at nil times be given

<o them. It is no longer necessary to

mar the beauty of a gown merely be-
cause there iw no choice in the mat-
ter of appropriate sleeves, for there
4re half a dozen or more different
Tarieties that Dame Fashion allows us
for selection and many variations in
each different mode.
The large sleeves are bound to hold

their own through tint season, but the
puftiness is all below the elbow with
a decidedly close effect above. Many
of the evening sleeves are elbow
length with frills for a finish. These
frills fall long at the back and short
in the inside of the arm.
As the illustration shows even bet-

ter than words can tell of the variety
in sleeves I will devote the words to
something about the styles in skirts.
There are rumors that our skirts are
to be cut on entirely different lines,
dating back 50 yeas*?, when there was
very little fulness anywhere between
the hips and the hem. This sort of
ikirt has to be short, and is never
graceful, so it is well to remember
that it is one thing to lead a horse
to water and another fo make him
drink. After the pretty skirt models
of to-day nothing ugly or ungraceful
will be accepted without a protest.

The yoke skirt is one of the mbit
popular .models, the yoke fitting the

hips as closely and carefully as pos«
fiibie. But fashion is varied enough
to suit every fancy and the accordion

plaited skirt has blossomed out again
to add another mode to the list.

ihis style is not confined to very

thin material® either, since street |

gowns of walking length afe made in
this way, and of any fancy or^lain ;

wool material you may choose to have.
The skirt is cut circular, of course,
fand then plaited, a hem finishing the
edge. It is hung over a drop skirt.
\ou see shirring*, cordings, plait-

ing* and tucks galore* in the thin
fabrics; but an accordion plaited skirt

in clumsy wool material® is a novelty,
indeed. In strong contrast is the
gored skirt in seven, nine or eleven
gores, with close fitting habit back.

The evening skiffs of net show ruf-
fles again with fine tucking above the

flounces, and so it goes, every con-
ceivable fancy in skirts being in ac-
tual nse.

• In general outline they are clo-se
around the hips with n generous flare
around the feet, for this is the form
women have found to be most graceful
and becoming. But the tendency for
change is in the air and a change is
bound to come sooner or later.

The mere fact of shortening a skirt
lessens the flare to .some extent and
shorter skirts for street wear are the

correct thing. The -skirt which res-ts
on the ground about two inches is the
popular one for dressy street cos-
tumes while the plainer gowns just
clear the ground.

. CoiiKreNNinen Elected.
Following fc the roster of the Mich-

igan delegation to the Fifty-eighth
congress. All are republicans except
in the First district: Alfred Lucking,
First district; Henry C. Smith, Sec-
ond; Washington Gardner, Third; Ed-
ward L. Hamilton, Fourth; William
Alden Smith, Fifth; Samuel W. Smith,
Sixth; Henry McMorran, Seventh; Jo-
seph F.ordney, Eighth; Boswell P.
Bishop, Ninth; George A. Land, Tenth;
A. B. Darrugh, Eleventh; H. Olin
Young, Twelfth.

W«y of the Unworldly.
Mrs. Pingey — I don’t see how you

can manage to go to church three
times on Sunday. ^

Mrs. Bland — I do it simply by doing
no work of any kind on the Sabbath.
I think it positively wicked for wom-
en to stay home and cook dinners for
their husbands on Sundays.
Mrs. Pingey — I suppose, then, you

have a cold lunch at noon?
Mrs. Bland — OK, dear, nd. I always

take dinner at Mr. Bland's sister’s.
She’s a splendid cook, and she al-
ways tries to do her best on Sundays.
— Boston Transcript.

A Landlord In Gloom.
Wife — Who was that who called?
Husband — One df my tenants came

to pay his rent. *V

Denth of a Pioneer.
Dominick Murray, aged 82 years,

who died- at Mackinac Island, was a
pioneer of the island. For 17 years
he was sheriff of Mackinac county,
when its territory extended from the
most eastern point of the upper penin-
sula to the Menominee river. This
period of his official career included
the early 60’s and the stirring times
when the Mormon troubles on the
Beaver islands, which at that time
were in Mackinac oounty. were at their
height.

‘Did he pay it?”
“Yes.”

“Then why do yoil look so gloomy?”
“He didn’t say a word about want-

ing five or six hundred dollars’ worth
of repairs.”

“What of it?” ffl

“That shows that he’s going to
leave.”— N. Y. Weekly.

No Oaaae for Complaint.
“I really shall have to leave this

hotel,” said the weary man to the
proprietor. “There is a baby in the
next room to mine, and he cries all
night.”

“I don’t see why you should com-
plain,” said the proprietor. “Hi* fa-
ther and mother have him in the same
room with them, and they haven’t
said a word,"— Tit-BlU.

Mlchlican Pont Oflt«.*en.
|

The gross receipts at the post offices |
in Michigan during the last fiscal year
were $3,798,271, according to the re-'
port of the fourth assistant postmas- I

ter general. This an average annual j
expenditure of $1.52 for each man, '

woman and child in the state, based on j

an estimated population of 2,493,611.
The number of post offices of all
classes in the state was 2.019. of which
216 were presidential and 1,803 were
fourth-class offices.

F&shioi\a.ble Furs and the Winter Coats
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Health in Miehliran.

Reports to the state board of health
from 69 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that during the
past week typhoid fever, pneumonia
and measles increased and scarlet
fever and cholera morbus decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 226 places, measles at 18,
typhoid fever at 91, whooping cough at
20, scarlet fever at 63 and smallpox at

19 places.

Cold Comfort.
Unsuccessful Suitor— Am I so very

obnoxious to you?
Miss Freezem — N-o; I can imagine

circumstances under which I might
clasp my arms about your neck very
gladly.

“Thank Heaven! Under what cir-
cumstances?”
“If I were drowning, and you were

near.”— N. Y. Weekly.

Posalbly True.
Mamma (to a friend who is lunching

with her) — I don’t know why it is, but
I always eat more when we have com-
pany than when we’re alone.
Tommy (helping himself to third

piece of cake) — I know why it is—
'cause we have better things to eat.—
Brooklyn Life.
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Prlaon for Life.
Archie Woodln, who murdered Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Guliek, his wife’s
parents, and then shot his own baby
daughter October 16 at Mount Bleas-
unt, has been sentenced to Jackson
prison, for life. Woodin’s wife had
left him because of his cruelty to her
and had filed papers asking for a di-
vorce. Woodin’ charged his wife's
parents with causing the trouble.

An Advantage.
“Wealth has its embarrassments.”
“Yes,” answered Mr. Cumrox with

a sigh. “Its a great advantage to a
man to be able to say he must stay at
home and work instead of being drag-
ged around from one fashionable re-
sort to another.” — Washington Star

The Real Danger.
“I’m quite nervous about facing

your father to-night when I ask him
, for your hand.”.

“You needn’t be afraid when you’re
i facing him. It’s when your back is
turned that you want to look out.”—
Chicago American.

Tax May He Inoren*ed.
It is unofficially stated in connec-

tion with the meeting of the state
board of railway assessors in Lansing
that the increase in taxes to be paid by
the railways under the new ad valorem
system tax will amount to $1,000,000
or even more. Last year’s specific tax
fund from which t^e school money is
apportioned amounted to about $1.-
500,000.

Different Standards.
The price of coal will take a turn,
And downward start to creep;

And what last year would have seemed
dear

This winter will seem cheap.
—Washington Star.

Hal*
“Well, sir,” said the proprietor^
what can I do for you?”
The humble clerk looked at thg*

floor, and after hesitating a moment'
said very meekly:
“Winter is coming on, Mr. Hard-

digger, and — and I have four children
to support, and I have come to see
if you will please — ”
“Oh, yes. Certainly. If I hear of

anybody that wants to adopt a few.
I’ll send him around. Good-day.
Never hesitate to call on me person-
ally v^hen things don’t go right.”—
Chicago Record-Herald.

When Rollo S«w the Pigs.
I think that God made little pig*.
Not for the pork man’s trade.

But sent them here upon the earth
So footballs could be mad’e.

-N. Y. Times.

SHE KNEW.

Mr. Moper (ending a very uninter-
esting story about himself) — And all
that long, dreary time, you cannot
possibly imagine how much I bore!
She (wearily)— Oh, yes, I can in-

deed! — Punch.*

An A^vfnl Fate.
Full many a mortal, young and old.
Has gone to his sarcophagus.

Thro’ pouring water Icy cold
Adown his warm oesophagus.

— Chaparrel.

Well (ghallfled.
“You have called in response to otur

advertisement?” said the patent medi-
cine man.
“Yes; you want a man who can

write your advertisements, I believe?**
said the serious-looking caller.

“That’s what we want. What ex-
perience have you had?”
“I’ve been a writer of fiction for 12

years.” — Yonkers Statesman.

Weary of It.
He — I wish our social standing was

more exclusive.
She — But, gracious! we're getting

there. We’re regular attendants at
the opera and all the small function*
and —

He — That’s just it. I wish we were
so swell that we didn’t have to do all
that. — Philadelphia Press.

fijHE squirrel skin, it seems, has
I had a past, not a discreditable

S’® but a distinguished past, and
*as about the sixteenth or seven-
teenth century regarded as a rare and
wstly fur, and 'worn only by great
lord® and ladies, and was forbidden by
the paternal legislation of the tiroes

to the lower orders. However, the
infinite resources of Siberia were af-
terwards discovered, and gradually
these skins became so easily obtain-
able that by the nineteenth century
squirrel was, save for linings of cloaks

•nd pelisses, virtually abandoned.
However, the wheel of fortune, or
father of fashion, bring* many unfor-
wen things to pass, and it hasbrought
distinction once more to the* little
squirrel’s door. If it had no other at-
tractions, its beautiful tone of gray
would be sufficient in itself.

for evening coats I like the paler
?ray tones, and squirrel can have no
more effective contrasting accessory
than the white and black of tailed or
miniver ermine, and for the very good
reason that gray, being in itself a
culor produced by mixing white and
*ach. its proper accessory is this
broken” blending of white and black.
11 gray, black and white are “fused;’*
,n ,h‘‘ ermine effect they are “broken”
0Ue into the other, and “broken color”

is the “fused color’s” most effective
contrast; whilst rin the other hand
fused color is also good on broken
color, though not so pronouncedly
successful. For example, black and
white silk on a gray frock is more
strikingly effective than, gray on a
black and white silk frock, wherein
lies a truth of universal application

in the politics of color.
I saw a tailor costume the other day

with coat basque so long that the coat

was alroqst a tunic, and all that
Showed of the skirt below was the
shaped flounce at the foot. Does this

foreshadow the tunic costume with
fur borders and braid motifs, ler-

haMeanwhi!e I was also pleased with a
coat and skirt of a lesser length
basque that I saw the other day car-
ded o»t in zibeline with strappings of
face cloth, and another thing of re-
1 ! ob* T also liked was an evening
•een; "'f mastic-toned cloth and lace
co.“‘ .[ effective threading through
rh lace of bUck velvet, with fas-
seUed ends. ELLEN OSMOSE.

More Rural Dellrery.
Two additional rural free delivery

routes have been established at Fowi
lersville. Livingston county. They are
46y4 miles long, cover an area of 50
square miles and serve a population
of 1,444. The star route has been dis-
continued, and the office at Iosco sup-

plied by rural carrier.

Deeded to the Startew
Auditor General Powers has deeded

to the state 8.500 acres of delinquent
state tax lands in the townships of
St. Helens and Richfield, Roscommon
county. These lands will be subject
to homestead entry upon application
to the state land commissioner.

When Woman Vote*. ,

••Mrs. IfalUtlox bas a presulenDal

^ -pnn-
sive piece of .mllmer}. -I 

News Briefly Stated.
The striking students at the agri-

cultural college in Lansing have re-
turned to their recitJtions in pursu-
ance of an armistice agreed to by the

faculty.
After penning his wife an affection-

ate farewell note consigning to her
care their two babies. John Rottier, a
Grand Rapids merchant, shot and
killed hiffiself. Business trouble was
the cause. ̂
A jury at Grand Rapids awarded Mrs.

Charles J. Lewis $2,500 damages for
the death of her husband, who died
from injuries received while being ini-
tiated into a s.ecret society.

Auditor General Powers has deeded
to the state about 8,500 acres of tax
Lands in Roscommon county which will
be thus made subject to homestead
entr).

Papa (reading the bad reports of
his children in school) — It is awful
that we should have such stupid
children.
The Boy— But, papa, where should

the smartness come from in our fam-
ily ?—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

•A Fair Exchange.
Editor (Squashville News) — See

here. Mr. Dolan! You delivered me a
load of hay for the six years’ subscrip-

tion you owed for my paper.
Mr. Dolan— Oi did!
Editor — Well, my horse won’t eat

that hay, b’gosh!
Mr. Dolan — Well, my goat won’t eat

your paper, be gobs! — Puck.

Hi« Form Book.
“You say that little scrap book has

cost you hundreds of dollars-!”
“Yes,” answered the sad-eyed youth.
“But there is nothing in it except a

lot of tabulated horse race informa-
tion.”

“That’s all. It’s an edition de hard-
luck.” — Washington Star.

RevUed Veo*alon.
Little drops of water.
Little grain* of sand

Make the milkman's and the grocer’*
Bank accounts' expand.

—Somerville Journal.,

W i»e Father.
“Thought your dad wasn’t going to

end you back to college?”
“Yes, dad did kick on the expense,

but I threatened to stay at home and
help run the business, and he decided
college would be cheaper.” — Detroit
Free Press.

Dreased tor It.
Mrs. Clubber— How did you vote at?

our club election?
Miss Newgirl— Why, in my gray tai-

lor-made and hat with the piuk feath-
ers, —Chicago American.

 /

Not So Bad.
First Boarder — Don’t you think

you get less to eat in this houso
than any place you were ever in?
Second Boarder — Why, no. It’*

very good.
“Um. As a matter of curiosity,

where did you come from?”
“A sanitarium.” — N. Y. Herald.

Delicately Pat.
She was describing an exciting in«

cident.
“I completely lost my head,” sh*

said.

“If you are as careless of yourself
as that,” he returned, “perhaps you
would be willing to spare your hand.’*
— Chicago Post.

A Convenient Creed.
“I will give you a breakfast if you

will saw this wood.”
“I’m sorry, lady, but my political

principles won’t let me do it.”
‘‘What do you meap?”
“I’m not a believer in reciprocity.**

— N. Y. Times.

r— Johnny's Idea.
‘‘How would you define ‘exercise,*

as distinguished from ‘work?’ ” asked!
the teacher.

“Exercise,” answered Johnny, “i*
work you like to do and work is ex-
ercise you don’t ‘like to do/* — Clucaga
Tribune.
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Pain
From Inflammatory

Rheumatism 1

Would Hots Killed
Our Son.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Psin Pills
Saved Him.

befUl to use Dr. Miles' Nenrt and
Liver Pills six years ago. My wi«a had liver
trouble and a neighbor fave her some of
yov liver pills to try, after which we bought
a bottle of them and my wife used them un-
til cured. Since then I have used them and
I must aay that I have never used any pills
that gave ne the satisfaction these have.
We also use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills with
greatest satisfaction. Three years ago our
sou Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.“ :h that!He had suffered so much that I believe if we
had not given him Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
which relieved him almost instantly he would
have died. I am always glad of the oppor-
tunity for praising Dr. Miles' Remedies." —
James Evertt, Alton, Ills.
*1 was afflicted with neuralgia for years

and never found any permanent relief till I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They are a sure cure for headache and neu-
ralgic pains. Only this morning 1 recom-
roendea them to a friend with a severe head-
ache and in n half hour he came into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them in the family and And them excel-
lent for the women folks. This high altitude
makes them very nervous. Grandma aays I
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for the Anti- Pain Pills that she
takes occasionally."— L. B. Morris, Helena,
Montana.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miies' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, lad.
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Tho Michigan Equal Suffrage Associa-

tion wants a bill passed to exempt all

women from taxation until they are allow-

ed the privilege of the ballot. That’s
only fair, if they pay taxes they should

have a voice in saying how the taxes shall

l»e spent.

Secretary of War Root says that trusts
are only weeds in the garden of pros-
perity. He says they should be eradi-
cated, but care must be taken not to de-

stroy the entire garden. Very few are
they who will not agree with Mr. Root,

and most people are of the opinion the

trusts are very obnoxious weeds at that.

Invalids must have a certificate from a

a physician before they can get on a train

in Colorado after Dec. 1. - The certificate

must say that the bearer has no contagi-

ous disease. This action is taken to pre-

vent the spread of contagious diseases,
particularly consumption, and thereby
protect passengers who desire relief from
the presence of consumptives.

In an open letter to the Ann Arbor
newspapers defining his position towards

the University of Michigan, to which he

pledges bis loyal support, Senator F. P.

Glazier says: ‘‘It will be my earnest en-
deavor to represent faithfully the interests

of all the stale institutions in the 10th

senatorial district as well as the interests

of all my constituents regardless of party
or creed.”

Free rural mail delivery will cost high

for some years to come, but the people
must have it. According to the annual

report of August W. MacUeu, general
superintendent of the service, the annual

gross cost of a complete rural free delivery

service will approximate $24,000,000. The
remaining 700,000 square miles not now
covered by rural free delivery service,

according to the report, will require the

employment of 20,000 or 27,000 curriers io

Addition to those now employed, making
the entire force of carriers when the ex-
tension of the service is completed within

the next three years 40,000. After this

extension is completed the annual rate of

aneieasc in the appropriations is expected

not to exceed 8 or 9 per cent, the rate
maintained in other branches of the postal

service.

Wrinkles are smoothed away by its heal-
wig touch. IJram tired and depressed
fienple will find a cure iu Rocky Mountain

lea. 33c. GUzier & Ktimson.

Mcrriman'g- all night workers make
morning movements easy.

ITBm OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The next regular meeting of the Royal
Neighbors will be held Tueeday evening,

Nov. 18.

Janice Wade will have two houses bultt
for him on the lot on Grant atreet that he

bought of John Greening. One of them
has already been oommenoed.

School district No. 5, Sylvan fractional

with Sharon, will have a social tomorrow

evening, Nov. 14, aft fthe home of Milton
T. Hawley on fthe old Hafthaway place.

Aft the examination held by the Michi-
gan state board of pharmacy In Lansing

last week, Wm. Zinoke, of Chelaea, was
granted a certificate as a registered
pharmacist.

Carl Plowe, of Francisco, a former
student in the Chelsea high school, was in

the grand stand at Chicago which fell

during the Michigan-Wiaconsin game
Nov. 1: He escaped without injury.

The editor’s wife seta things to right,

and he writes things to set She reads
what othrre write, and he writes what
others read. She knows more than he
writes, and he writes more than she knows.

Miss Jennie Shoemaker, the reader at

the concert to be given by the Men's Club

of the Congregational church tomorrow

evening, is one of the best readers on the

stage today. You should not fail to hear

this concert.

Dr. Robert C. Kedxle, for 40 years pro-

fessor of chemistry at the Agricultural

College, Lansing, died Friday, aged 79

years. Dr. Kedzle was the last remaining

member of the first medical class that

graduated from the U. of M.

Edward, the little son of George H.
Nordman, of Lima, fell on a stub while

turning out the cows, one day last week,
cutting his knee badly. Dr. Lee sewed
and dressed the cut. The little fellew had

both bones broken in the same leg last

spring.

The Herald is in receipt of a souvenir
of the National Grange meeting at Lan-
sing, Nov. 12 to 20. The National Grange

has been held west of the Alleghanies but

four or five times in the past 36 years of

its existence and is not likely to come to

Michigan again in 25 years.

The Rev. C. S. Jones will give another

one of the series of sermons on "The
Home” next Sunday evening at the Con-
gregational church. Mias L. Annie Bacon

will sing. There will also be a duet by
Mrs. L. T. Freeman and Floyd Ward,

and special music by the choir.

The preacher who can preach to please

every bearer, the editor who can write to
please every reader, and the dressmaker
who can please every woman, also the
merchant who pleases every buyer, are all

dead and wearing wings io heaven.

About 80 ladies and gentlemen, Macca-

bee friends of Mr. and Mrs John Geddes,
surprised them Monday evening at their
home just north of the villsge, it being

the 21st anniversary of their marriage. A
delightful evening was spent by all, dur-

ing which refreshments were served. The

company left a handsome rocking chair a

reminder of their visit.

They are going to have a social oyer at

Iron Creek next week that is bound to
rake in the pennies. If yon goj it costs
yon a penny, if you don’t go it costs you

a penny. If you have curly hair you are
fined a penny, if you have straight hair

you are fined a penny, and if you have no

hair at all it’s just the same. They are
bound to get the pennies anyhow.

A minister in a nearby town on a recent
Sunday surprised his audience by rending

the following notice from the pulpit: "The
regular session of the Donkey club will
be held as usual after the services. Mem-
bers will line up just outside the door,
make remarks and stare at tlie ladies who
pass, as is their custom.” But they didn't

that Sunday.

The big 700 feet Jong bridge Ifor the

Boland road at Albion is completed all but

the riveting and painting of the steel
work. It spans the Kalamazoo river, one
street, the tracks of two railroads and
considerable* Intervening space. At its
greatest elevation it is 85 feet high. The
longest span is 185 feet

Stockbridge Lady Maccabees had a
literary contest among themselves, the
1 >sers to furnish a supper for the winners.

When the eventful night came the supper
was served in four courses, as follows:
1st, water; 2nd, dried apples, and the 3rd,

to add strength to the occasion, was
onions. After the third course a fine
supper was spread to which all did ample

justice.

W. J. Ross will sell the whole of his

personal property at public auction on the

premises, three miles north of Chelsea, on

Weduesdayf^fov. 19, 1902, commencing

at 1 o’clock p m. The property to be
sold consists of horses, cows, sheep, hogs,

chickens, wood, hay, corn, potatoes, and

farming tools. The farm of 80 acres will

also be offered for 'sale. Geo, E. Davis

nil! conduct the sale.

Bora, Monday, No?. 10, Io Mr. and Ml*
Wm. Gilbert, aeon.

Wm. Bchwikerath left Friday for Wheel-
Inc, W. Va., where he bee secured a
petition as a machiniat.

The W. H. M. ft of the Congregational

church have packed and eent away -two

barrels of warm clothing to the Brewer
Normal School, Greenwood, 8. 0.

The D„ Y., A. A. A J.Co. have recently

completed a aidetrack into their new
freight hooae at Ypeilanll. On trying to
run a car Into the house it was found that

the doorway lacked 18 inches of being

high enough for it to go through, and now
the track, new cement sidewalk, etc., will

have to be torn up in order to lower the

track, as the door now extends to the
joists of the ceiling and cannot be made

any higher,

An exchange has discovered that the
moon gets full, but she goes on shining;
the rain drops but it gets up again; the
stars shoot, but do not kill; the willows

weep but never shed a tear; night falls
but doesn’t break; daybreaks but doesn't

fall; the fly swallows and the swallows fly;

the bees buzz and so do the girls.

The old 2 cent stamps will soon be a

thing of the past. A new sump is l>elng
designed to take their place which will

still bear Washington’s picture, but made
from a different design. Draped Ameri-

can flags with wreaths of laurel leaves in

the lower corners, and the general bal-
ances of text and artistic effect, together

with the remarkable excellence of the

mechanical work, will make this the finest

postage stamp ever produced.

The People’s Popular Course opened
most auspiciously last evening with a
lecture by Eugene V. Debs. The subject
nearest Mr. Debs’ heart is the wage earner

and the relations between him and capiul,

and hiS" splendid address dealt mainly
with that question. Mr. Debs’ view of
the future of labor and capital is a highly

optimistic one and if it is only partially

realized it cannot but/fthaltfr- everybody

happier and better. The lecture was
listened to most attentively by all and was

warmly applauded.

State or Ohio, Cmr or Toledo, ! m
Lucas County. f *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is sen-
ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said Ann will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A D 1886.. A. W. GLEASON,
seal. > ' Notary Public.

Ha It’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly pn the blond and mucous surfaces
of the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Michigan bunday School Association,
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 18-20. 1902. Rate
one first class limited fare fir round trip.

Dates of sale, afternoon trains of Nov.

17 and all trains Nov. 18 and 19. Limited

to return Nov 21.

A big haul by highwaymen, subsiitutes

and others who steal the good name and
fame of Rocky Mountain Tea made
famous by Madison Medicine Co. 85c.
Glazier & Stimsoo.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Vlee* President Woman’s I>«mo-
erwtfte Clabs of BTorUkersi Ohio.

Ml dreaded (he change of life which
approaching,

ui, and decided
••wo 9 9VI1V* MS*
firs! month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take It off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to thechange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-

mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the

sStSustfsS. Mf
WlNEorCARD

THERE ARE

Lamp Prices
LIKE OURS.

We’re Below Them All.

Ask to see our Center Draft Metal Lamps at

We think you'd like one or maybe two.

Our assortment of 10c China contains
some Rare Bargains.

Ask to see them.

At 95 centi we are selling your choice of very nice Ohini
Plates, Salads, etc.

Don't forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMANS

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
/ .

I am now showing the newest and latest ideas in

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Fancy Feathen

and Ornaments. Call and see them.

Correct Styles and Satisfactory Prices.

ZM[cax*3r XXa,a.t>.

Headquarters for Stoves,

WE HAVE

Air Tight Stoves" from $2 to $11

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Eanges,

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & HOLMES
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

Bread 4c a 1 Pound Loaf
_

Or, 7 Loaves for 25c.
I use tlia latest and most improved methods in making ®y

bread. Take two loaves of bread and see if mine does not compare

$ with that which is shipped in here.

Oooldos, lOo a doe., 3 doz. for 25o. Piss, 10c 6K^

Fried Cakes, lOo a doz.

J. G. EABL.

MENS SHOE!
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by W*
Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

A -At
.v":



DECIDEDLY, THE

(greatest ^^OQt snd i

Fur Sa|©
EVER HELD IN CHELSEA.

»

Important to every woman living in or
near Chelsea. No matter how your
ideas are inclined as to style, color or |

materials, you can be suited from our Jj

immense stock, and probably for much J
less than you expected to pay. J

--- - — i

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

0. E. Fair, Wednesday, Dec. 10.

Two weeks from today, Thursday, Nov.
87, Is Thanksgiving day.

The squirrel season begins next Bator*

day, Nov, 15, and lasts 15 days, until
Nov. 80.

Aaron Burkhart has bought between
8,000 and 4,000 barrels of apples in Dexter
this year.

Btockbridge Brief: We hear tbfcl sur*
eyors are looking over the ground from

Chelsea to Lansing for an electric line.

The concert to be given by the Men’s

Club of the Congregational church to

morrow will be a good one. Don’t miss
it.

A large number of Qhelsea people went

Ann Arbor Saturday and saw the

For Lt4die8’ Monte Carlo 5ft

-- -  c°at8, in Black, Oxford, l
Tan or Castor, best Eng- X
lish Kersey or Melton, #

vgood silk and satin lining,

man tailored, worth 125.

ftll Q 50 ForLa<Jie8’ Monte Carlo ft
C at?, Box Coats, and ̂
Half Fitting Coats, in ^

, Blacks and all shades of ft
Kerseys, some with coat 5

collars, some with storm y

. collars, nicely stitched and ft
strapped or corded, worth •

#15.00 to #20.00. ?

$7.50 Big

$4.98

lot of Jackets and Coats in all colors and ̂
blacks, worth #10.00 to #15.00. #

New style Box Coats, some Short Half Fitting ft
Coats, extra good values.

•
At this price we offer 200 Odd Jackets and Coats -ft

for Ladies and Misses, worth #7.50, #10.00, #12.50, •

and even #15.00. No two alike, all colors and jjj

blacks, all sizes. ^

$1.98

$2.98

For Children’s Long and Short Coats, some stitched,

some fur trimmed, some velvet trimmed, some em-

broidered. Come in all colors and styles. We have

not a carried over Child’s Cloak in stock, every gar-

$3b98 ment new.

iL II
Home|\/|ade Qandies

Pure and Fresh as Can Be.
MADE BY

I

I wish to inform the people of Chelsea and vicinity that I have opened

tip a fine Confectionery business

Opposite the Town Hall, Chelsea.
I have had many years experience and am putting out the best of home

roade Confectionery, such as

High Grade Chocolates, Fancy Bonbons and

Italians, Soft Creams, Caramels, Etc.

All kinds of Candies in boxes from 15c. to 50c. a box, and made specially
to order if wanted. My Candies are nice in taste, pure in qua t y, e ica

in flavor. My Chocolates have no equal.

A few of the Candies I make

ATale of Two
O

Home-Made Chocolates,

Kut Meats and Fruit Chocolates,

Viewing Creams,

Turkish Candy, '

Molasses Kisses,

Marsh Mallows,

Cracker Jack,

Cocoanut Fudge,

Honie-Mude Caramels,
Cocoanut, Chewing and all kinds of

Taffy, , .. lo
Stick Candy, and many other kinds.

Sugar Peaauts, Saltsd Pa&rots, Fresh Boastod Peanuts, Dates.

all kinds of

Michigan football team defeat the Iowa
boys 107 to 0.

The entertainment given by the Dan
Morris Sullivan Comedy Co., under the
auspices of St. Mary’s parish, netted the

parish treasury |95.

The double track being built by the

Michigan Central railway betweu Marshall

and Jackson is completed to the Jackson

city limits. The new track will be ready

for traffle in two weeks.

Dr. O. W. Palmer has had the old
Oongdon house moved from the place
where it has stood for so many years just

northwest of the cemetery to a lot on the

east side of Madison street, and is having

it fixed np into a comfortabi home.

Ann Arbor lodge of Elks Is planning to

build a temple and has already made a

start towards raising the funds. A big
minstrel show is to be given on the even-

ngs of Nov. 24, 25 and 20, the proceeds

of which will go towards this object.

The annual Thanksgiving supper of
St. Mary’s parish will be given at the

opera house, Wednesday evening, Nov.

26. The ladies of this church are noted

for the fine suppers they always provide

and the one coming will be no exception

to the rule. Everybody is invited. Adult

tickets, 25 cents each; children, 15 cents.

The November meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Union Farmers' Club will be

held next Thursday, Nov. 20, with Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, at their home on

Jefferson street, Chelsea. On this oc
casion the ladies will be relieved of the
trouble of serving the dinner as the gentle-

men will furnish and serve it and will even

wash the dishes.

It is intended to further increase the

usefulness of the rural mall delivery by

adding, under proper regulations, an ex

tension of the money order system to rural

routes. Rural carriers are now empower-
ed to receipt for money orders. It is in

tended, after Jan. 1 next, to empower
them also to pay money orders at the resi-

dences of known patrons of the routes.

Miss L' ila H. Farliu, Miss Minnie M
Davis and Miss Katherine Lindenschmidt

who will give the musical part of the
program for the entertainment at the

Congregational church tomorrow evening,

Nov. 14, need no introduction to Chelsea

people. They have been heard here be-

fore and were highly appreciated. Last

Sunday’s Detroit Free Press spoke of the

two latter in the highest terms of praise

Qo nud hear them.

At the home of the bride’s parents Mr
and Mrs Jas. Speer, on Railroad street,

Tuesday evening, in the presence of the

immediate relatives Miss Lulu E. Speer

was married to John Larme, of Detroit,

by Rev. E. E. Caster, After the ceremony

light refreshments were served. Several

pretty and useful presents were given the

young couple. Mr. and Mrs. Larme will

live in Detroit where Mr. Larme,, who has

just got back from serving Uncle Sam in

the regulars in Alaska, has secured em-

ployment.

The first of a series of chocolatieres to

be given by the ladies of the Congrega-

tional church is being held at the home
of Mrs. J. D. Colton this afternoon. The
object of these chocolatieres is to assist in

the raising of a fund with which to pur-

chase a new organ for the church. These
gatherings will afford the ladies of the
village and vicinity a chance to meet to-

gether socially, exchange ideas and visit

in a general way at a very small cost to

each one. At the same time the sum total

will go towards a good object. Over 200
invitations were sent out for the event.

Chocolatieres have been quite a factor in

the social life of some of the larger cities

for a long time ami the ladies who have
them in charge liere will see to it that they

are equally successful in Chelsea.

On© the “ Strand,”

the other the “Picca-

dilly.” r

Both “CLOTH-
CRAFT ” overcoats.

Both all wool, and

wonderfully
well made. Both

swell and both
comfortable and

nice-looking.

Both for young

men who like to
be well up in the

procession of fashion.

Both priced so reason-

ably that every man who
wants one ought to have

one.

You’ll say so

after you have
seen them and
tried them on.

Come in and
have a look.

Come in and
have a book — full

of the new fall

styles in “CLOTH
CRAFT” Clothes.

Both free.
^TKlpjcSdiliy'

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

TIME TABLES.

YOUR D.. Y., A. A. A J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS
OF

J. G. Adrion.

A. Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

We solicit you ̂ patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

j. G. ADRION.

On and after this dale cars will leave
Jackson going east nl 5:45 a. m.tnud every
hour thereafter until 0:45 p. in ; then at
8:45 p.m and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7.15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. ra. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then al 9:89 and
11:39 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

6:15 a m and every hour th«reiifter uulil
7:15 p.m. ; then nt 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a in. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; ilien ul 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. ami every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p in ; then ut
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of Ibe week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guiranlee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right lo change the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

Are you getting your

Steers
Ready for market ?

Are they doing as well as you would like? Would you like
• to put on an extra 100 lbs. at a cost of only a few cents ?

Cigars and Tobacco.
. I solicit the patronage of all the good people of Chelsea and biinomi

ln& country. Yours truly, ~ V

JAS. KOSTAUS,

Luck in Thirteen.

By sending 13 miles Win. Spirey, of
box ofWalton Furnace, Vt., got a

Bucklen’s Arnica Salre, that wholly cured

a horrible fever son- on his leg. Nothing

else could. Positively cures bruises,
felons, ulcers, eruptions, bolls, burns,

corns and piles. Only 25c Guaranleed
by Glusler <fc Stlinsou, druggists.

American
Stock Foodt

Will do this besides making
them look nice, clean and slick. 
Sold under a positive guaran- ^
tee. None genuine without
picture of Uncle Sam.

FOR SALE BY — - -

Michigan (Tentkal

11 The Niagara Falls Route.1’

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea elation as
follows:

GOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ...... .7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 45 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6 80 p.m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passe u
gers getting on at Detroit or east oi
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

10. STEINBACH. ;• . _____ _ * Butwcribe for the Chelsea Herald.

\  . .v<
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LOFTY TOWER AFIRE.

Spectacular Conflagration in New
York City.

False Work on the !Vew East River
llrUlffe Burnish-Debris Klurled Into

River* Stopping 'Prattle— Loss
More Than f300.000.

New York, Not. 11. — The new East
river bridge, in proeess o/ const ruction

between New York and Brooklyn, was
damaged to the amount of at least a
half minion dollars Monday night by
a tire that for four hours raged 335
feet in the air, on the summit of the
great steel tower on the New York
side.

Owing to the enormous height of
the tower it was impossible to reach
the tire with any apparatus in the
tire department, and the flames, after
devouring all the woodwork on the
top of the tower, seized on the timber
false work of the two foot bridges
suspended from the main cables, burn-
ing away the support until nearly a
million fe^t" of blazing lumber fell
w ith a mighty splash into the stream.

River Traffle Stopped.
The fall of the foot bridge carried

nwa\ scores of the lighter cables and
guys, which trailed in the water, ren-
dering it necessary for the police to
stop all traffic up and down the river.
The Fall River steamer Puritan and
several other craft- had narrow es-
capes while running the gauntlet of
fiery brand’s that fell in showers from
the burning bridge. The fire was the
most spectacular conflagration that
lias ever been seen in New York.

Top of Tower Ahlase.
'The fire started in a tool shed, and
from this spread to the great timber
framework. Within five minutes after
the first discovery of the fire the whole
top of the tower was in a blaze. Then
the footbridges fell, carrying with
them many tons of bolts, rivets, nuts
and tools. At that moment the Brook-
lyn fireboat was just below the bridge,
and a heavy steel beam fell on her.
breaking her rudder and sending her
drifting helplessly down the stream.
Sound steamers and all other up-river
navigation was shopped.

Hurled Into the River.
Daniel Brophy and his brother John,

of Montreal, A. P. McBride and an un-
known man were at work on the tower
when the fire started. While they
were helping the firemen to haul up
the>ose the framework on which they
stood collapsed and the two Brophys
and the unknown man were hurled
into the river. McBride saved himself
by catching a piece of projecting steel-

work. The other three men were
thought to have been killed, but at
midnight it was officially announced
that they had been accounted for.
While the fire was at its height
a party. of firemen were cut off at the
base of the tower where they were
exposed to a torrent of brands and
redhot pieces of steel. They were res-
cued after several had been severely
burned. Brands from the tower set
fire to the big storehouse of the Penn-
sylvania Steel company on the bridge.
It wn> entirely consumed and the con-
tents were hurled into Ihe river, to-
gether with two hoisting derricks on
the plat form.

Only Tower nml (•nlilr* Remnin.
It was 11 o'clock before the flames

had devoured everything combustible,
leaving only the steel tower and the
four great * 1 S^-inch steel cables
stretching across the river. Those ca-
bles were recently completed, save for
the steel sheathing, and it is feared
that they have been badly damaged
by the intense heut. Should it be nec-
essary to replace them the labor of
two years would be lost. Chief Engi-
neer Martin, in charge of the bridge
construction, said that of the four
steel saddles, weighing 34 tons, on the
ton rf the tower, three were redhot
but were undamaged. Of the four ca-
bles resting on the saddles two he
found would have to be partially re-
placed by splicing.

MORE OFFICERS NEEDED.

Admiral Taylor, Chief of Bnre*a of
\«vls«tlon, S&ya Thla la the

Crr of the Navy*

WaRhington, Nov. 11.— The most
crying need of the navy according to
the annual report of Admiral H. C.
Taylpr, chief of the bureau of naviga-
tion, is more officers to man our war-
ships. He declares that the prepara-
tions now going on for the mobiliza-
tion of the fleet for the winter
mam'ii vers ih the West Indies# has
brought the department face to face
with the critical condition due to
lack of officers, which, he says, has
leached such a point ns to be dan-
gerous to the efficiency of the fleet,
lie says that the number of o flic era
cm our ships is* less than the number
cn board the ships of other navies al-
though, as a matter of fact, our shtpa
require more officers than the ships
of other navies because we are com-
pelled to man our vessels with green
crews, having little or no knowledge
of sea life. He submits a table
showing that the present needs of
the naval service require 1,600 officers,

while the number on the navy list,
including midshipmen after gradua-
t’dn, is only 1,023, or 577 short. This
table is based upon the lowest possi-
ble number of officers needed on our
battleships, 17, against an average
number of officers for similar ships
in foreign navies of 33 in England. 26
in France ami 20 in Germany. He fig-
ures that the vessels now authorized
by congress, but not completed, will
lequire 498 additional officers, to
which is to be added 25 per cent, for
officers sick or. on shore duty and 160
for casualties during the next four
years, or a total for the vessels now
building of 783. This number added
to the present shortage. 577, will give
1,360. The graduates from the naval
academy during the next four years
will be 355, leaving a total deficit July
1, 1906, of 1,005, not counting officers
for auxiliaries who would be re-
quired in the event of hostilities. In
addition to the increase of midship-
men provided for by the last con-
gress, Admiral Taylor, therefore, rec-
ommends a further increase of
one midshipman for each member and
delegate in the house and each sena-
tor, one from the District of Columbia
and ten annually at large. He also
recommends that the number of lieu-
tenant commanders be increased 30
lieutenants (senior grade), 51 lieu-
tenants (junior grade), and ensigns
350.

ON ITS OWN MERITS.

The Second Pie Waa One That Weald
••Go Down** Without the

Maker's Praise.

HORRIBLE CRIME.

Seventeen-Year-Old Girl Assanlted
and Murdered — Arrest

ot u Suspect.

THREE ASPHYXIATED.

Widow, Her Son and a Boarder Are
Found Dead In Their Home

in .New York City.

New York, Nov. 11.— Sarah Frost, a
widow, Henry Frost, her son, and
James Kiley. a boarder, were found
dead from inhaling illuminating gas
in their apartments in West Thirty-
seventh street Monday. The rubber
tubing of a gas range had accidental-
ly become detached during the night.

Study Amercaln Industries.
New* York, Nov. ll. — The party of

*0 f'nRliKhmen now in this country
with A 1 f red MbseleyTb^ sfudy me ri-
ean industrial development will leave
New York at 8:40 a. m. on Thurs-
day next. Their first stop will be at
Schenectady, where the locomotive
building plant and electrical works
vill be visited, and then the party
will proceed to Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pitts-
burg. Washington, and Philadelphia,
returning to New York in time to
Bt,c1ST tlu of the Civic
JVdcratir.r. on December 8.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 11. — Anna Mitch-
ell. 17 years of age, employed by Capt.
Adrian W. Mather, at Loudonville.
three miles from Albany, was mur-
dered some time Sunday night. She
left her employer’s house early in the
evening to visit her parents, whose
home is about a mile distant. Her
body w as found Monday in a field in the
rear of Capt. Mather’s home, with the
head crushed in. No weapon of any
kind was found near the body. An au-
topsy revealed the .fact that Miss
Mitchell had/ been criminally assault-
ed before the murder was committed.
Her skull was fractured and the en-
tire left side of her face was shocking-
ly cut and mashed, apparently with
a club. There was also a hole above
the right eye the size of a silver dol-
lar. Detectives Nolan and Wilson, of
t he Albany detect ive force, have lodged
in the central police station Fred
Krapp, a farmhand, charged with the
crime.

SCORES LABOR UNIONS.

Pre-aldemt Eliot, of Harvard, De-
nounce! Them, and Pmlaca

the “Strike Breakers.*’

Boston, Nov. 11.— Before the Eco-
nomic club of Boston at their banquet
Monday night. President Eliot, of Har-
vard, denounced the labor unions of
the country opposed to the educa-
tion of young men, and what he termed
“their fight against the development
of manly instincts.” In closing, he
characterized the strike breaker or
“scab,” as he called him, as “a gopd
type of the American hero.” Presi-
dent Eliot’s objection to the labor
unions, was, he said, that the object
of the union seemed to be work as few
hours as possible, produce as little fis
possible during that time and to re-
ceive as much money as possible for
the service given. This attitude was
in effect nothing more than a con-
stant fight against the development
of manly instincts.

A Heroic Action.
Cleveland. 0., Nov. 11.— John Perew

dove 50 feet and rescued a drowning
man here Monday. John Dugan fell
from a boat at the Pittsburg Coal com-
pany’s plant. Perew was at work on
the machinery, 50 feet above the wa-
ter. Dugan was going down for th*
third time. Perew sprang and cleared
the boat. He seized Dugan just in
time. Th| men were hauled- on board,
the water was pumped out of Dugan
and h« revived.

A young man who spent his summer vaoa
tion on a Maine farm eavs that new in-
stance* of the thrift and shrewdness of his
landlady are constantly thrusting them-
selves upon hit attention, relate* Youth's
Companion. .
One day a wagon load of unexpected rela-

tive* descended on the farm, and the mis-
tress was. as she afterward frankly said,
“put to it” to provide enough food for din-
ner. She brought forward among other
things an apple pie, which seemed to the
boarder far inferior to the pies she usually
made. But when she served it she spoke of
her reputation as a piemaker.
"They do say at the sociables that no-

bodv’s pies quite come up to mine,” she re-
marked, with a beaming smile; “and-apple
pies are what you might call my specialty.
I’ve often boon asked for the receipt, hut I
tell ’em it’* knack and judgment does it,
not rule.”
The pie disappeared and then, when her

guest* were not as hungry as they had been,
she brought forth a second pie, flaky of
crust and luscious to the taste.
“Why, Aunt Mary,” said the youngest

of the party, a boy of 12, “I think this pie’s
ever so much better than the other, and
you haven’t said a word about it!”
His aunt looked at him without so much

as a twinkle in her eye*.
“This one will go down without praising,

I reckon,” she said, gravely.

It Made a Difference.
A man of literary aspirations who had

his way yet to make in the world wrote a
poem, which he submitted to his wife be-
fore sending it out for publication. “Why,
Henry,” she said on looking it over, “you
have made ‘hundred’ rhyme with ‘on-
ward.’” “That's Jill right,” he replied;
“Tennyson did it.” “Yes,” rejoined his
wife, “Tennyson could do such a thing,
but you can t, Henry.” — Chicago Chronicle.

Low Rates for Homeaeckevs!
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month— One-way and Bound Trip— to the
Great Southwest. Write for illustrated
literature and particulars. James Barker,
Gen’l Pass. &. Tkt. Agt., M. K. & T. Ry.,
St. Louis.

Confidence.— “Would you trust him?”
“Oh, yes.” “To what extent ?” "Well, I’d
trust him to look out for his own interests
—and that is all.” — Chicago Post.

 —  • 

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted in one way or an-
other. Only one safe, never failing cure.
Doan’s Ointment. At -any drug store, 59c.

as she looks.

Wise Boy.
She — A woman is as young
He — Y’es; but she ain’t always as young

as she thinks she looks— Detroit Free
Press.

The little folks love Dr. Wood’s Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

“Y’es,” said the Cynical Codger, “it is
mighty easy to trade your reputation for
money ; but you’re up against it when you try
to trade back.”— Baltimore Herald’

---- • -
I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption

saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Norwich, \. Y’., Feb. 17,1900.

An idea that young men want to get
out of their heads is that another job is
a better iob, because there is less work about
science.’ — Indianapolis News.

An ArknnMiiN Yum.
“And you mean to tell me the baiDtones

were as large as hen eggs?” queried-’the
stranger in Arkansas-
“Yes, air,” responded the native without

blinking, “and our hens were so much de-
ceived that they sat on them.”
“H’m! Guess you are going to say they

hatched out something?”
“Yes, stranger, they hatched out frozen

chickens.”— Chicago Daily News.

A »nrprUed Physician.
A dying patient recovers through the in-

terposition of a humble German.
Chicago, Nov. 15.

Some weeks ago Dr. G - , a very reput-
able widely-known physician, living on
C-— Street, was called to attend a very
complicated case of Rheumatism. Upon
arriving at the house he found a man about
forty years of age, lyinit in a prostrated and
serious condition, witn his whole* frame
dangerously affected with the painful dis-
ease. Ho prescribed for the patient, but
tRe man continued to grow worse, and on
Sunday evening he was found to be in a
very alarming condition. The knees and el-
bows and larger joints were greatly in-
flamed, and could not be moved. It was
only with extreme difficulty that the pa-
tient could be turned in bed, with the aid
of three or four persons. The weight of
the clothing was so painfulthat means had
to be adopted to keep it from the patient's
body.
The doctor saw that his assistance would

be of nd avail, and left the house, the mem-
bers of the family following him to the
door, weeping. Almost immediately the
jrief-stricken ones were addressed by an
tumble German. He had heard of the
despair of the family, an<f now asked them
to try his remedy, and accordingly brought
forth a bottle of ,$t. Jacobs Oil. The poor
wife applied this remedy. The first appli-
cation eased the patient very much; after
a few hour* they used it again, and, won-
der of wonders, the pain vanished entirely!
Every subsequent application improved the
patient, and in two days he was well and
out. When the doctor called a few days
after, he was indeed surprised.

Somehow our relatives that we are
proudest of never seem proud of us.— In-
dianapolis News.m * -
“I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood

Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
1 seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman. ’ Mrs. Chas.
Hutton, Berville, Mich.

The grace to do small things may be
greater than the gift pf doing great things.
—Ram's Horn.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup, ca-
tarrh, asthma; never fails.

If a man carries a mortgage it is usually
because he can’t lift it.— Uhicago J Daily
News.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle, except green and
purple.

It’s easier to make a tool of a dull man
than of a sharp one. — Chicago. Daily News.

Cure your cough with Hale’s Honey of
Horehound and Tar. _ *

Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Charity seldom crawls out of a crowded
purse. — Rain's Horn.- - -

To Care m Cold in One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itiaiis to cure. 25c.

The best policy is a paid-up one.-— Chica-
go Daily News.

Another club woman, Mn
Haule, of Edgerten, Wi&i

fail because *
doctor did not h“
that my mother had used l^SJ**!*
Plnkham’s Vegetoble Com^
on many occasions for irreSnY*
and uterine troubles, and I^u*

wlthinTwccl^^ttthVtUr4^
terrible pains in my back .Id 05*
were beginning to cease, and « £
time of menstruation X did not C
nearly as serious a time M h
fore so I continued its use

20 pounds more than I ever did, $
unhesitatingly recommend Vcmtabl.
Compound."— Mrs. Mat UAm U
gerton, Wis President

all female ills, Lydia E. Pint
ham s Vegetable Compound. Re*
fuse to buy any other medicina
you need the best. ̂

Might Not Bother Him,
"Well,” said the cheerful wife, »h0

thought she had a soprano voice, "if ik*
worst comes to the worst I could keep the
wolf from the door by sinfinR.”

“I don’t doubt that would do it,” replied
her pessimistic husband, “hut suppoee tat
wolf should happen to be deaf?”— Phi
phia Press.

’mladel-

Jas$enga

The St. Paal Calendar For IftQS,
six sheets 10x15 inches, pf beautiful re
productions,., in colors, of pistel draw-
ings by Bryson, is now ready for dutribe
tion and will be mailed on receipt of twen-
ty-five (25) cents— coin or starapi. Ai
dress F. A. Miller, General Pasi
Agent, Chicago.

-  • -
Tautology.

Mrs. Chugwater— Tlie directions for mak-
ing this salve say: “Take e<nial parts man-
drake and” — what is mandrake?
Mr. Chugwater— Mandrake is a ustlea

repetition.— Chicago Tribune.
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY f

Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-
ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
givenTo them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
^rr7f.,tS pleiLSJL?t flavor’ its entitle action and its beneficial effects, is-

be used by^ fathers and'mother*!* reaS°" “ * ^ ^ ^ ^^ remed^ ̂ hich acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
sj stem effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results

thC ?ld’time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
wluch-the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
g owto manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs

g" tle "CsV™p of F^, “ UXatiVe’ ffiVe them 0nly the iimple' pIeasant and, qua.Ut7 du« not to the excellence of the combination of the
principles^ of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups a»d juices, but

°r'e'na “'‘hod of manufacture and as you value the health of
rr? ini ,°n“’ V aay °f the subs‘it«te. which unscrupulous deal-

offer, to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bo ght anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company —
CALIFORNIA TIG SYR.UP CO.- i» printed on
the front of every pack-
age. In order to get its
beneficial effects it is al-

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.
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^most a miracle.

Xo. 40,078. Mr*. M. Isted of
Strand Street, Oelveston, Tex.,
1b proprietor of a boarding
a at that address, numbering

Tnir her boarder# a do*en medical
Tints, says: MX caught cold dur-
i die flood of September, 1000, and
llttWd in my kidneya. Despite the
* *t that I tried all kinds of medicine
*7 waa under the care of physicians,

a, excruciating twinges and dull
hin* across the small ol my back

Ifused to leave, and trouble with
He kidney secretions began to set in.

then, ordinary Anglo-Saxon
i*,. to desoribe the annoyance and
fferinK I endured. The fearful

Hin through my body, loss of appe-
loss of sleep, consequent loss of

Ircv. and, finally, an indication of
roplete dissolution compelled me,

tom sheer agony and pain., to either
toon the floor and scream, or forced
Z into spasms. On such occasions
Z husband called in a physician,
whose morphine treatment relieved
p, temporarily. T grew weaker and
thinner, and so run down physically
that nothing was left but skin and
bone. All my frifnds, acquaintances,
and neighbors knew about my criti-
cal condition, and on one occasion
I was reported dead and they came
to see my corpse. At last the doc-
tors attending me held a consulta-
tion and agreed that if I did not un-
dergo an operation I could not live.
Preparation s were made, a room se-
lected at the city hospital, and they
even went so far as to have the car-
riage brought to the door to carry
0e there. I don’t know why, but
something told me not to go. and I
ibsolutely refused. Now I want the
reader to grasp every word of the
following: A friend of ours, a Mr.
McGaund, knowing that, my kidneys
were the real [cause of the entire
trouble, brought a box of Doan’s
Kidney 1’ills to the house, and re-
quested me to give them n trial. I
had taken so much medicine that I
was more than discouraged, and had
little, if any, faith in any prepara-
tion. However, I reasoned if they
did not do me good they could not
possibly mnke me worse, so I be-
gan the treatment. After the third
dosci I felt something dart across me
‘ike a flash of lightning, and from
that moment I began to improve.
The pain in my back and kidneys
positively disappeared, the kidney
;ecretions became free and natural.
At present I rest and sleep well, my
eppetite is good, my weight has inL
•reased from 118 to 155 pounds, and
my flesh is firm and solid. My friends
actually marvel at the change in my
appearance. Words cannot express
my own feelings. I am not putting
it too strongly when I sny I have
been raised from the dead. I am
satisfied that had it not been for
roan’s Kidney Pills, taken when
they were, I would have been either
lying in the Lake View Cemetery, or
an invalid for the balance of my life.
.1 will be only too pleased to give
minuter particulars of my case to any
rne calling on me, not, of course,
out of idle curiosity, but if they real-
ly have kidney complaint and want
to know what course to pursue to
get relief.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Isted
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. V.
For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

Vl* Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.

Fast Vestibule Night train with through
Sleeping Car, Buffet-Library Car and Free

Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Service
route. Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R.

and connecting lines. _ _

* A. M. HANSON, O. P. JL. CHICAGO. (

Hamlins wizard oil
.earache

^l_druggists sell it
NEW DISCOVERY; zivet
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IS WELL UNDER WAY.

President Roosevelt's Message Is

Nearly Completed..

A .( HI. Vi.w. Tm.la,
Garreaey Reform aad Tariff— At-

tltude aa to Cuba Is Ln-
chaneed.

Chicago, Nov. 10.~The Tribune’.
WMhington special aayjr: President
Roosevelt ha* his. annual message to
congress so far advanced toward com-
pletion that the single week which
will remain before the assembling of

congress after his return to Washing-
ton on November 23 will be sufficient
for its completion and printing. Al-
though the contents of President
Koosevelt’t? message will be kept se-
cret until it is forwarded to congress,

enough is known n& to the way in
which some of its topics will be treat-
ed to enable a forecast of these fea-
tures' to be made.

No Chnnae Toward Cuba.
That there has been no change in

the attitude of the administration on
Cuban reciprocity will be made ap-
parent, but whether the message will
urge legislation or will promise the
transmission of a Cuban reciprocity
treaty to the senate probably will de-

pend upon the progress that may be
made in the next two week* toward
the negotiation of a reciprocity
treaty.

Probable Action on TrumtN.
Interest in the forthcoming mes-

sage is largely centered in what the
president may have to say on the sub-
ject of trust regulation. The presi-
dent will urge congress to consider
thus subject carefully, with the view

to the enactment of legislation which
will regulate the trusts without en-
dangering the industries in which they

are engaged.

The message probably will refer to
the strike in the anthracite mines and
to the progress being made toward
an adjustment of the difficulties be-
tween the mine workers and the mine
owners.

Will I'rae Reciprocity Treaty.

There will be nothing in the mes-
sage savoring of the abandonment of
the principles of protection, but this

will not prevent him from recom-
mending the reduction, by direct en-
actment or by reciprocal agreements
with foreign nations, of rates of duty

which may no longer be needed for
purposes of protection. It has been
announced by a member of the cabinet
that the message, will favor such re-

ductions. and that it will also urge
the creation of a permanent commis-
sion which can at all times give ex-
pert consideration to the needs of the

government and of the varying inter-
ests. thus enabling it to make recom-
mendations to cotigress which w ill save |

the committees charged with the prep- j

n rat ion of revenue laws a good deal
of labor and 'insure a more intelligent
framing of such laws.

Views on Currency Reform.
Closely allied to the question of rev-

enue is* the subject of currency and
banking reform. Secretary Shaw is

heartily in favor of the establishment

of a system of asset banking which
would give greater flexibility to the
national bank currency of thecouutry.

and would enable the banks them-
selves to tide over many periods of
monetary stringency, in which they
must now appeal to the treasury for
help. If the president does not spe-
cifically recommend such legislation
in his message he probably will call
the attention of congress to the rec-
ommendations of the secretary of the

treasury.
To Aik Increa»e In Xnvy.

The message will indorse the re-
commendations which Secretary
Moody will make in his annual report
for the increase and improvement of
the navv. President Roosevelt has
never lost an opportunity to insist
that the United States should have
the best navy in the world in pro-
portion to its size. His recommenda-
tions will not only look to continu-
ing the policy of building fighting
ships of the highest efficiency and
the provision of officers and men to
man them, but will also refer to the
necessity of thorough training of offi
cers and men, and to have the value
to the service of maneuvers sueh ns
those which were earned on off the
coast of New England last summer
^nd those which are about to begin
under the direction of Admiral Dewey
in the Caribbean sen.

Doukhohors Cornled.

EHSErs

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DYING FROM CATARRH

November Colds Should Not Be Al-

lowed to Develop Into Chronic
Catarrh.

Pe-ru-na Cures a Cold Promptly and
Permanently.

“I am glad to recommend Peruna as
it has done so much for me. I had been
a great sufferer from catarrhal coldsun-
til I was urged to try Peruna, and I am
happy to say that it has entirely cured
me. I shall never be without it and
most cheerfully recommend it to others
who are affiicted as I have been.” —
Katherine Dauter, 239 13th St., Mil-
waukee, Wis.
Most people think the success of Pe-

runa depends upon the use of advertise-
ments. Undoubtedly the advertise-
ments help some. But by far the great-
est number of people who hear of Pe-
runa, have their attention called to it
by a friend.
Some one gets cored of chronic ca-

tarrh by Peruna. After he is certain of
his cure, he is sure to recommend it to
his friends. Friend recommends it to
friend and the nows spreads from
tongue to tongue.
All the advertisements in the world

could not make Peruna as popular as
it Is. Peruna cures. That Is the rea-
son people like It. Peruna cures a
very stubborn disease. That Is why
everyone recommends it. Peruna
cures chronic catarrh after all other
remedies fail, which explains why

neighbor recom-,
mends it to neigh-1 )
bor. Peruna cures
catarrh permanent-
ly, and this way has gained
a life-long friend.
People who have been cured by

Peruna many years ago have been
eager to recommend Peruna to their
friends ever since. This is the way Pe-
runa is advertised. It advertises itself.
Its merits are its chief advertisement.
Once cured of so distressing and exas-
perating a malady as catarrh, it becomes
the duty of every one to pass it along;
to call the attention of those who are
still victims, to a remedy that rarely
fails to cure.

Beware of Cheap Imitations of Pe-
m-na— Be Sure That You Get
Pe*ru-na.

There are no substitutes for Peruna.
Allow no one to persuade you that there
is something just as good. The success
of Peruna has tempted many people to
devise cheap imitations. Beware of
them. Be sure that you get Peruna.

Miss Jennie Driscoll. 870 Putnam ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes; .

“ I heard so much in praise of Peruna
as a specific for catarrhal affections that

e-
d

when I found myself with a bad case of
catarrh of the head and throat Peruna
was the first thing that I thought of.
And my convictions were not wrong,
for in a few weekk after usin£ Peruna
systematically I wasentirely rid of this
aggravating and distressing disease,
catarrh.

“If people knew how efficient P<
runa was for this trouble they worn
not hesitate to try it. I have all the
faith in the world in it, and have never
known of a case where the person was
not cured in a short time.” — Jennie
Driscoll.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

fr,,m "I, conches left hr -e with
special o’clock ami unloaded it
^St^tUy. The mount-

in Canadian history.

He Loat.
A Quaker, city gossip tells this story of a

young man who apologized for being late
at a dinner party: „
"Awfullv glad to see you. Mr. Blank,

said the hostess. “So good of you to come.
And all the wav from New York, too! But
where is your brother?”
"I am commissioned to tender his re-

grets. You see. we are so busy just now
that it was impossible for botli of us to get^
away, and so we tossed up to see which ot
us should come,”. said the young man.
"How nice! Such an original idea! And

von won.”' ....
••No,” *nid the young man, absently; I

lost.”— Pittsburg Bulletin.- • -
’Frlaco Syilem— .\ew ObBerYatlon

Cafe Cara.
In addition to through chair car and

Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out ol

Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

Very Fauhlonable.
Ida— Was it a fashionable summer

boarding house?
Mav— Oh, yes. Every Sunday we had

chickens for dinner that had been run over
by millionaires’ automobiles.— Chicago
Daily News. _ ^ _
Four Dally Trains to St. Paul-Minne-

apolU via Chicago & XortUweat-
eru Railway.

Leave Chicago 9 a. m., 6:30 p. m. (the
North - Western Limited, electric lighted
throughout!, 8 p. in., and.. 10 p. m. Fast
schedules. Most complete and luxurious
equipment in the West. Dining car service
unequaled. For tickets, reservations and
descriptive pamphlets, apply to your nearest
ticket agent or address W. B. Kniskern, 22
Fifth Avenue, Chicago. Ills.

-  — • — : -
“So Ambishious has achieved fame, has

he?” asked the Philosopher. ‘He has,
replied- the Cheerful Chap. “Brilliant
things said by oth4r men -a re now credited
to him.”— -Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

SAWYER’S
t£^'EXCELSI0R BRAND

iPommel
Slickers

Keep the rld«r perfectly dry. Xo
f water can leak in on the aaddlc,

out extra wide and long In the
klru Extra protection at »houl-
der aeair.i. Warranted wa-
terproof. Ifyoar

, , dealer doesn't
/ have them write
' for catalogue to

H. M. SAWYEtt
k SO!f, Sole Ifra.

East Cambridge, Base?

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST FRIGES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

TO WOMEN I

To prove the healing,
and cleansing power ofFREE

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
we will mail large trial treatment with book
of instructions absolutely free. This is not
a tiny sample, but a large package, enough |

to convince any one that it is the most sue- '

teessful preparation known to medicine as a i

cleansing vaginal douche and for tho local
treatment of woman’s special Ills, cur-
ing discharges and all inflammation, also to
cleanse tho teeth, mouth, and cure catarrh.
Send to-day ; a postal will do.
Sold by drnmrUts or oent postpaid by as, 50

cents lttrff« box. S*tlslb«tlo» *«ttrant«*d.
THE H. PAXTON fO., SOI Columbus Av.

Boston, Mass.

W. L. DOU
$3&$3£2 SHOES S
IV. L Douglas shoos arc the standard of the world.
W. L. Doaorlas made and aold more men’s Good*

year Welt (Hand Sewed Process shoes In the flrat
six months of 100*2 than any other manufacturer,

non REWARD will bepaid to »B) one Who

W.L. DOUGLAS S4SH0 ESCANNOT BE EXCELLED.
\i9mw i wszsl. $2,840, oo®

Best Imported and American leathers. Hey I’d
Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Corona
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. Faat Color Eyeleta used.
fniitinn f The genuine have W. I* DOUOUUff
wallliuu 1 name price stamped on bottom*
Shoet by mail, 25c. extra. Ulus* Catalog free.
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

ed*:“ r FOP*- TWO C E ff E 7t A T I O ff S
MEXICAN
Mexican mustang liniment
has BEEN THE FARMER’S FRIEND,, AND, A HOUSE-
HOLD NECESSITY. PAIN LEAVES WHEN MUSTANG
LINIMENT ARRIVES - FOR MAN OR BEAST

MORE THAN HALF A CENTUM,
OFEXPCRIKNC1

OURCUARANTU
AM BACK OF

EVERY
WATERPROOF OlkLO

SLICKER
OR COAT

ttAnKTHDTRAKMK

?1

OP GARMENTS AMP HATS. - - ^
A.J.TOWER COmBOSTON.MASB. *

PILES
ANAKESIS SIS £
lief and PO»ITlVE-
L.Y C TRF.H PILES.
For free sample addresa
“AX A ALENAS,’* Trib-
une bonding, New Yodt
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PEOPLE'S WANTS.
O MALL PIGS FOR SALE— Apply to
O Warren K. Guerin, Chelsea. 14
TTOU8E TO RENT— On East Summit
XX street. Apply to Philip Keuach. 18

TXIOHBST MARKET PRICE PAID
XX f'*r Rye, deliyered tt the be»o bouee
J P. Wood ft Co . Chelw* Tif

T>OU LTRY— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
A Lumber, Graiu A Coal Co. are paying
7 oeuts a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens Bring them your
poultry.

T W. ROBINSON, M. B., M.C.
tl a P. A S. OuUrio,

Fhysloiui and Surgnoa.
Successor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgton.
Office hours: 10 to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p.m.
Office in Hatch<block. Residence on

South street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear. *
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q W. PALMER,

Pfcysioian and Surpon.
Office over Raftrey’t Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

TDEISTTISTR^T-
Having hid 13 years* experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work tn a care
t ul and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There it nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetic for extract-
lug that h*« do equal. Special attention given
lo children's teeth.

S. 2. AVSBT, Dtntlat.
Office over Eaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

graduate in Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kerapf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

rjpURNBULL & WIT HERE LL,

Attorneys and Oounselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms loimerly occupied by

G W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. W1THERF.LL.

pAUKER & KALMBACH,

Seal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

jP STAFFAN ft SON,

Funeral Directors
and Esibalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

qeo.eder.

Ths Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to buai

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

EYorybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction billa furnished free.

/ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
\J A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1902
.Ian 21, Feb 18. March 18. April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19. Sept.
16 ami 30, Oct. 88. Nov. 11 Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9. .

Thko. E. Wood. Secretary,

Q If ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the tiiHt Saturday and third Mon-

day t-veningH of (-ucluiiontli at their hall in
ih«* Si a flan block.

H. 8. Holmes, pre«. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’ r. Geo. A. BeOoU;,aaRt casb'rf — No. 2uy.—

THE ItMPF COMMERCIM. AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, *40,0<)0.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security. .

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. liolmer. 0. H
Kerapf, It. 8. Aringtroug* C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Ooo. A. BeOol£.

Our Best Efforts
are expemhd in doing the best work that
Is possible to la? doneT 17

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
tBatiia)

COUNTY QLBANINO&

Cider it lentoft tl 8 oenU a gallon In
Maoohetter.

Unadilla ladies are preparing for
church fair to be held Dec. 1.

Revival meeting* are to be held at the

Methodiat church in Manchester toon.

Henry Sager, of Francisco, had 150
pounds of pork stolen from his cellar

recently.

The Rural Telephone Co. has been put-

ting in some taller and stronger poles at

Stockbridge.

Jacob Weber, of Freedom, has made
ever 4,000 barrels of cider at his mill so

tar this season.

The Sunday schools in the townships of

Waterloo and Henrietta held a convention

at Munith Sunday.

Jonathan MoQee, of Ypsilanti, the
colored man who claimed to be 118 years

old, died Baturdsy after three months'

illness.

The German Lutheran society at Fran-

cisco, shipped 5,000 pounds of farm pro-

duce to the orphans’ home at Detroit
Oct. 81.

Washtenaw county farmers who have
been experimenting in feeding their hogs

with partly decayed potatoes now wish
they bad not done it, as many of the hogs

have died.

Miss Edith Skidmore, daughter of Clin-

ton Skidmore, of Stockbridge, died Thurs-

day, Nov. 8, of consumption, aged 28
years. She had been a school teacher for

several years.

Manchester Herald: Theo. Ulrich’s barn

in Freedom burned Wednesday morning,
Nov. 5. Three horses, a quantity of hay
and ether things were burned. One of
the horses burst the barn door open and

escaped.

John Crane has bought the plant of the

Ypsilanti Commercial from George B.
Kenny, who purchased it in connection

with the sale of the Ana Arbor Printing
Co.’s effects, and will run a job printing

office in Ypsilanti.

Ed. Hoxie, of Wampler’s Lake, was
fined $50 and costs by^a Jackson justice

for killing a deer out of season on his
premises. It is said by some to be the
deer that escaped last year flora Thos.

Birkett’s farm near Dexter.

The grand lodge of Oddfellows of
Michigan is desirous of obtaining a site,

containing from 50 to 100 acres of land,

near Ann Arbor, on which to locate an
Oddfellows’ home. The site must be
donated, and $200,000 will be spent in
erecting buildings, etc., upon it.

The Livingston County Mutual Tele-
phone* Co. is a newly incorporated concern

with $10,000 capital divided into 200

shares of $50 each. The headquarters o!
the company will be at Pinckney and it is

conducted on the same principles as the
Chelsea Rural Telephone Co. One share
of $50 gives its holder a telephone with
free use of all the company's lines. The
running expenses of the company will be
met by money received from line service
and rentals.

PERSONALS*

Mrs. C. 8. Warran rtturntd boat from
New York last Monday.

A. W. Knee, of Syracuse, N. Y., la a
guest at the Downer hemeetead.

Mrs. T. W. Mlugay spent the latter-part

of last week with Ann Arbor friends.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Glflbrd apent
Saturday and Sunday with relativea in

Detroit.

Mr. and Mrt. B. J. Hewlett, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of Prof, and Mra. W.
W. Gifford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hunter visited her

brother Samuel Smith and family in
Manchester Sunday.

Miss Emma Jenson is recovering rapidly
from the operation recently performed on

her for appendicitis.

Dr. Orrin Riemenacboeider was home
Saturday and Sunday visiting his father

W. F. Rlemenschnelder. /
Geo. H. Mitchell, who baa been spend-

ing a couple of weeks with bis family

here, returned to Chicago Monday even-

ing.

Miss Iva Brayton, Mias Esther Harding

and Mrs. Jaa. Soule, of Howell, were

guests of Rev. and Mrt. E. E Cuter and
family a few days the put week.

Meedames H. H. Avery, 8. G. Bush,
D. C. McLaren, W. W. Gifford, E. L.
Negus and T. W. Mingay attended a
reception given by Mesdames W. F
Stimpsoo and O. M. Martin, of Ann Ar-
bor, at the home of the former, Thursday

afternoon.

isons.German

In response to numerous requests Rev.

A. Schoen has consented to give German
lessons either to classes or in private
lessons to those who desire to obtain a
knowledge of that language. Further in-

formation can be obtained by applying

to him.

Startling, But True.

"If every one knew wlmt a grand medi

cine Dr. King’s New Life Pills is,” writes
D H. Turner, Dempsey town, Pa , “you’d
sell all you have in a day. Two weeks’
use has made a new man of me.” Infalli-
ble for constipation, stomach and liver
troubles. 25c. at Glazier & Siimson’s

drug store.

Over twenty-three hundred patients
were received at the University hospital.

University of Michigan, during the year

ending June 30, 1902. The exact numl»er

was 2,307 Of these 1,353 were males,
and 954 females. Classified according to

conjugal condition, 1,163 were married,

962 single, and 182 widowed. This is the
first time for some years that the number

of married has exceeded the number of

single. Three hundred and eighty-six of

the total number were housewives, 156
farmer’s wives, 359 farmers, and 206
University of Michigan students.

In a little over six years the bindery in

connection wit j the library of the Uni-
versity of Michigan has more than paid

for itself. The cost of the plant was
$715.90. Since 4t was established, $11,
371.58 has been paid for wages, and
$8. 181 24 for material. This makes the
total expenditures $15,268 73. The present

value of the plant and the material on
hand is estimated at $1,300, and the value

of the work done by the bindery is esti-
mated at $15,263.59— a total credit of
$16,463 59. Tills gives a balance of $1,-

194.87 in favor of the bindery, after pay-

ing for itself.

Thet Youth's Companion In 1903.

During 1903 the Youth’s Companion

will publish in 52 weekly issues 6 serial
stories, each a book in itself, reflecting
American life in home, camp and field; 50

special articles contributed by famous men
and women— travellers, essayists, soldiers,
sailors, statesmen and men of affaire; 200
thoughtful and timely editorial article < on

mport&nt public and domestic questions;

250 short stories by the best of liviuir
story-writers— stories of character, stories

of achievement, stories of humor; 1000

short notes on curreut events, and dis-
coveries in the field of science and in-
dustry; 2000 bright and amusing anecdotes,

terns of strange and curious knowledge,

poems and sketches.

This is what the Youth’s Companion

off- rs its renders during 1903 . And the
quality of it is fully equal to the quantity.'

It is edited for the entire family. The
msiest people read it because it is con-

densed, accurate and helpful-:

Its weekly summary of important news

is complete and trustworthy. Its editorial

comment ou political and domestic ques-

tions is non-partisan; it aims to state lacs

in such a way that the reader can use
them os the basis of an intelligent opinion

Its weekly article on hygiene is of the
utmost value for preserving the health of

the household. It reflects on every page
the wholesome, industrious, home-lovine,

home-making side of American life — the

life of noble aims and honorable ambi-

tions.

A full announcement of the di-w volume

will be sent with sample copies of the
paper to any address on request. The
new subscriber fur 1903 who sends $1 75
for the new volume at once will receive
free all the remaining issues fot 1902, in-

cluding the Double Holiday Numbers;
also the Crtmbanion Calendar for 1903,

lithographed in twelve colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion,
144* Berkeley St., Boston, Mass

dJtRiiGompoj^
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Great Sale of* •

Steel Enameled
Grey Granite Wares
Turquoise Blue Wares

Blue and White Enameled
Wares and

Venetian Agate Wares
Consisting of Tea Kettles, Coffee Pots, Water Pails, Preserriuj

Kettles, Milk Pans, Basins, Padding Pans, Pie Plates, 'Muffin ?m)

Double Boilers, Funnels, Sauce Pans, Dish Pans, and other kitchen

necessities.

Commencing Friday of this week and lasting until one

hundred cases of these goods are sold.

These are from the auction sale of the National Stamping

and Enameling Co. We had advance notice of the sale and sent i

buyer to New York to attend the auction. The prices are from 25

per oent to 33^ per cent less than regular.

The goods are of heavy good qualities and we can in all

confidence assert that this is the greatest opportunity to buygn.

nite and agate wares below value that has ever been known in Jack-

son.

These give a little idea of the values:

45c Coffee Pots 29c.

29c Funnels, 15c.

17c Sauce Pans, 10c.

60c Water Pails, 29c.

90c Preserve Kettles, 49c.

25c Milk Pans, 15c.

60c Dish Pans. 39c.

35c Wash Basins, 15c.

60c Tea Kettles, 39c.

15c Pie Plates, 10c.

20c Muffin Pans, 10c.

70c Double Boilers, 49c.

These are only a few of the items in this great sale. Yob

will find it very greatly to your benefit to attend this sale.

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphonhon
$15, $20 530

The best D/so Mschlno on the MarM

EntoHalna Everybody Everywhere

Llaea Flat Indestructible Rec<

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

Asleep Amid Flames.

Breaking into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied security, and

death near. It’s that way when you
neglect coughs and colds. Don't do it.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion gives perfeet protection against all

throat, chest and lung troubles. Keep it
near, and avoid suffering, death, and
doctor’s bills. A tenspoonful stops a late

cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

Harmless and nice lasting, it’s guaranteed

to satisfy by Glazier & Stimson. Puce
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles Iree.

Tfct reproductions srt

LOUD,

CLEAR-*
BRILUt

7-Inch Record* SO cents each! WgJ

10-inch Records 91 each; Mpcrj*

It ! said that every bride bas many
friends, but in a few years, they dwindle

down to one. That’s Rocky Mountain
Tea. Makes and keeps her well. 85c.
Glacier & Stimson.

Subscribe hr the Herald, $1 per year. | Subscribe fur the Herald only $1 a year.

0 | nnn In Cash PrizesulUUU to Agents.

The GRAPH0PS0NE nod COLUMBIA RECORDS wore ovwnW
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co*
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid

Lieht Werk. Biefc Bawirl*.
Easily Earned.

Write for particulars. ------------
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